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Now Here’s 
the

Proposition
A Pull Together 

Be Haws
If you think your town's disloyal, 

ere you raise too large a snort
Settle down yourself and figure 

how you merit its support.
Weigh the ifs and count the anti’s 

and you’ll find when you get 
through

When you lend a hand to no one, 
no one lends a hand to you.

This living is a business that we 
all are partners in.

And the man that helps another 
also helps him self to win.

If you neighbors don’t support you 
and your friends don't patronize.

Boost your cause or read your 
paper,, bargain for your hooks 
and, eyes,

Go to work and earn their favor, 
don’t expect it as a treat;

You’ve no mortgage on their 
friendship when they live across 
the street.

If you give a rap for no one, you 
will find it likewise true

They will fail, to think of reasons 
they should care a rap for you.

True as God made little apples, 
you, had better write it down—.

Your town will get behind yon 
when you get behind the town.

U. M , President 
Urges Purchase of 

Christmas Seals

Wholehearted support of the 
1930 sale of tuberculosis Christmas 
seals; is: requested by Dr. Alexand
er G. Ruthven, president of the 
University of Michigan and, chair- 
man bfi the State Christmas Seal 
Honorary Committee, in a state
ment officially designating the op
ening date for the sale as Thanks
giving .Dgy:

The traditional Thanksgiving 
Day start of the sale, according to: 
the Michigan Tuberculosis Associ
ation, will" be signalized in Berrien 
county by the sending of 1,047,900 
seals to residents of the county. In 
3929 Berrien county residents pur
chased §2,994.20: worth of seals. 
This figure represents: an average 
per person, sale of 3.69 cents, com
pared to LSI cents, for the state 
at large.

"Thanksgiving Day,’ 
ven’s statement reads, 
beginning of the: sale1 
mas seals, by which 
paign against tuberculosis is fin
anced. Tuberculosis becomes in
creasingly a, problem, when many 
are forced to do: without proper 
food and are subjected to other 
privations. Present conditions of 
unemployment and restricted diet 
prophesy a  pronounced increase in 
the number of tuberculosis: deaths 
such as occurred in European, 
countries, for example, at the time 
of the World War.

"The Christmas seal sale fur
nishes the opportunity to guard 
against this threat of added tu
berculosis. -with all that it implies 
in. costly sickness,, premature 
death,, and: bereaved families. All 
who can do so should purchase the 
seals. Not only will such purchases 
help save lives now, but equally 
important, they will allow institu
tion of measures to prevent future 
deaths having their origin in pres
ent circumstances.”

LARGE G A S  
OF STUDENT
TAKE PART,
McDowell's- “To a Wild Rose” 

To Be Motif of 
Comedy.

SO IN CAST AND CHORUS

Dr. Ruth- 
“marks the 
of Christ- 
the cani-

At Auditorium Dec -I, at 7:4o
P. M.; No Admission;

Silver Offering-.
Finishing touches are being 

made this week by the high school 
music department to a rendition of 
i  musical comedy, “A Wild Rose," 
which is to be staged next Thurs
day evening- in the high school 
auditorium.

R, R. Robinson, band instructor, 
is producing the musical comedy, 
having adapted a play, with the 
Edward McDowell "TO A Wild 
Rose" suite as a thematic motif.

Mrs. Velma Dunbar is assistant 
dramatic director. Miss Theo Olson 
is assisting in directing of singing 
and Miss Tina Skeels is assisting 
with costumes. Misses Peggy Mer- 
refield and Teresa White are 
coaching the dancing of the chorus 
and, also appearing on the program 
in solo dances.

Main features of the perform
ance will be a stage act by Allene 
Riley and Vivian Wissler, support
ed: by a singing and dancing chor
us, and: an act by John Strayer, 
Herbert Ryan, Eddie Rolen and 
Roger Thompson.

The performance will be staged 
in the high school auditorium be
ginning at 7:45 p. m. N.o admission: 
charge will be made, but a silver 
offering will be taken for the ben
efit of the high school music de
partment.

The beautiful song, "To a Wild 
Rose”, by Edward, McDowell, is 
the motif of the comedy, and is  
sung during the performance and 
is played by the orchestra with 
an accompanying dance by the 
chorus at the end. Thirty-five will 
take part in the cast and chorus 
and 45 in the orchestra.

------o---------
T w enty-Five A uto  

Deaths are listed  
In Berrien County

Gets Store Teeth
at A ge 91 Years

Back to beefsteak after many 
years of soft foods is the record of 
Mrs. Elizabeth Graham. 91. who 
was fitted with new "store teeth” 
by a local dentist in the past 
week. Mrs. Graham has been 
bedfast at the home of her daugh
ter. Mrs. I. S. Mitchell, 205 Clark 
Street.

Thrown 40 Feet When Speed
ing Car Strikes Them on 

US-30 in Indiana. 
SKULL IS FRACTURED

Buchanan $3 Under 
Quota o f  $200  in 

Red Cross Drive
Mrs. A. B. Muir, chairman of the 

Red Gross, Roll Call: in; Buchanan 
and Buchanan township, announces 
that a  total of $196.92, had been: 
collected: Monday,, slightly more 
than, S3, under the quota o f §200. 
Mrs. Muir stated that the. receipts 
from, the. drive were not entirely 
in  and! that there was a  possibility 
that the quota would, be passed 
before Thanksgiving Day, the end 
of the drive for the county:

—,-----o-------—-
Dr. Kiehn A ttends 

Operations at U . M. 
H ospital A nn Arbor

Dr- Clifford Kiehn left Wednes
day evening to, spend Thanksgiving 
with relatives in. Detroit. . He is 
spending Friday and Saturday at
tending lectures, at the University 
of Michigan hospital at Ann Ar
bor-

Miss lone Riley came from Jack- 
son, Mich.. Wednesday to., spend 
Thanksgiving at the home: . of her 
parents. Mr. and, Mrs. H. W. Riley.

Mrs. Effie Longfellqw is report
ed to be as well as could be expect
ed at the: Pawating hospital,,*where 
she; underwent arseriBus; operation; 
Tuesday- ' 7 ’■'«! '*.. ■'«

During- the first nine months of 
1930, 1.07S persons were killed on 
the streets', and highways of Mich
igan, according to a  bulletin issued 
by H. O. Rounds, Safety and Traf
fic Director of the Detroit Auto
mobile Club. This is a decrease 
of one person killed during the cor 
responding period of 1929.

Slightly less than one-third of 
the fatalities were to children un
der the age of 16, there being 316 
of these child fatalities.

Mr- Rounds pointed out that 
national figures show that of the 
children under 16, years killed in 
the United States annually, more 
than three-fifths are children of 
pre-school age.. He declared that 
this1 was obviously from lack of 
the proper teaching and supervis
ion. on, the part of the parents.

“Safety education and the safe
ty patrol Idea which, are fast gain
ing prominence throughout the 
country played an important part 
in keeping the fatalities to school 
children below the figure of child
ren of pre-school age,” he said.

The fatal accidents in counties 
in, Michigan: which have: had, more 
than 20 fatalities during the first 

nine, months; of 1930. are given in 
the order of their prominence- This 
is exclusive of, Wayne county.

Oakland, 73;: Genesee,. 54,; Kent, 
53; Macomb, 32;: Kalamazoo, 29; 
Muskegon, 29;. Ingham, 28; Wash
tenaw, 27; Berrien, 25? Saginaw, 
23? Calhoun. 22; Jackson, 22; total 
of, all counties? 1078.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Babcock, 128 
South Oak Street, returned Sun
day from Etna Green, Ind., where 
they had been called by the tidings 
of the injury of their two sons. 
Noble and Dale Babcock in an 
automobile accident there the pre
vious Tuesday.

Both, boys were riding in a Model 
T Ford in company with their 
cousin, Kenneth Balter, en route 
to basketball practice when they 
crossed US-30 and were struck 
broadside by a large car travelin 
that highway at the rate of about 
65 miles per hour. The B’ord car 
was thrown 40 feet Off the high
way. Noble Babcock Incurred a 
slight skull fracture, brain con
cussion and painful bruises and 
cuts. Dale Babcock escaped with 
only minor cuts on his hands. 
Their cousin, Kenneth Baker, was 
the most severely injured, incur
ring a fractured skull, two hones 
broken In the back of his head, and 
other hurts. He is reported to 
be recovering.

Mr. and Mrs. Babcock state that 
their son, Noble, is now able to he 
out again. The two hoys spend 
their summers In Buchanan, but 
live with their grandparents dur
ing the school year and attend 
high school in Etna Green. Both 
are members of the school basket
ball team.

The Ford car in which the boys 
were riding is a  complete wreck. 

---- -----o---------
H aw ks Reported  

Thinning Ranks of 
Chinese Pheasants

Hunters report the evidences of 
depredations by hawks among- the 
pheasants north of Buchanan. One 
hunter found four mangled and 
scattered bodies of pheasants. A 
large species of hawk has been 
scouring the fields of the district 
One hawk caught in a trap had a 
wing spread of 4 ’ - feet.

Church of Christ 
Christian Endeavor 

Elects Officers

Frizes Awarded For Crop Ex
hibits- County Agent 

Wiil Speak.
REUNION NEXT SUNDAY 
Professor Holman of Univ. of 

Chicago to be Speaker 
of Occasion.

The Hills Corners Harvest Fes
tival will be held Friday, Novem
ber 2S, beginning with an inexpen
sive supper to be served at 6 p. m.

Considerable interest has been 
shown in the farm produce booth 
and display. Friends of the church 
have donated quantities of farm 
crops to be sold. Others have of
fered samples of their best yield tp 
he placed on exhibit. Prizes wiil 
be awarded as determined by com
petent judges.

County Agent Harry Durkins 
has promised to be present and 
speak briefly. There will be a 
musical program.

The annual home coming cele
bration wiil be held at Hills Cor
ners church on Sunday, Nov. 30- 
Rev. C. T. Holman, professor of 
Practical Theology in the Univer- 
sitv of Chicago and a visitor to.

Evan Church to 
H old Conference 

of Youth Jan.
Among the interesting events 

scheduled for Buchanan in the 
more or less near future is a 
youth conference to be held at the 
Evangelical church Jan. 2, with 
Rev. E. D. Riebel of Napierville, 
111., a former pastor, as the prin
cipal speaker. The members of 
several Evangelical churches of 
this district will unite in the ser- i 
vice which is under the direction 
of Rev. D. C. Ostroth of Lansing, 
conference of religious education.

ALIEN MAN 
NVADES OEN
TO KILL BEAR

James W ard Builds 
Rural Residence on 

Berrien Spgs. Road

TT-ri -- , ,, iit-discussion of co-operative market-Hills Corners m 19,6, will be and support the Federal
speaker at the morning service at 
11 o’clock.

There Will be a pot luck dinner 
at noon followed by a service of 
remembrance when former resi
dents of Hills Corners as well as 
the older people who still reside 
here, will tell of the other days.

The musical parts of the home 
coming- celebration will be under 
tire direction of Miss Jessie Mae 
Wild, supervisor of public school 
music in Evanston, 111., and a sis
ter of Mrs. Raymond Morgan. Miss 
Wild will meet with the members 
of the choir Saturday evening at 
tlie home of Con W. Kelley.

—Correspondent.

P. M , R. R. Spends 
$ 1 3 5 ,000  on Road  

A t N ew  Buffalo
The §33,000 coaling station 

which has been under construction 
by the Fere Marquette railway at 
New; “Buffalo is scheduled for com
pletion by Dec. 1. When completed, 
the trains will be coaled without 
leaving the main track, at a sav
ing of half hour of time. A water 
softener is algo being installed 
at a cost of §100,000, as a part of 
the construction program being 
carried out by’ the Pero Marquette. 
Both projects are employing 75 
men at New; Buffalo.

M odern W oodm en  
To Stage Annual 

Smoker on D ec. 4
Thfe Modern' Woodmen w ill hold 

:thMrdhnnual:;sm6kei;:at their lodge 
rooms on December' 4. Bert Mont- 
gdmhr.v,-is chairman: of the eats; 
committee, assisted by Keith Bun

ker, and Samuel._Johnson. A.
b^sine.^s meetingAvill follow, -the 
jSmdker;''All:.membefs. are urgeil tp.

v ' ■..'. .  .

The Senior Christian Endeavor 
society met in business session at 
the home of their pastor Jesse L. 
Griffith. Harold Collings was elect
ed captain of the boys’ basketball 
team. Miss Alma Schaeffer was 
chosen captain of the girls’ team. 
Rev. Griffith wall remain manag
er: Miss Wilma Shippley was elect
ed, pianist. Leaders for the Sunday 
evening services were chosen for 
the coming three months. Don 
Elliott John Luke, Thelma How_ 
ard, Alma Shaeffer and Wilma 
Shippley were elected to serve as 
a publicity committee.

---------o— -----
Former Publisher 

Record is Guest 
of O ffice M onday

The Record: is,indebted to Ros- 
coe Burch, recent,purchaser of the 
Bridgman Enterprise and a former 
publisher of the. Berrien County 
Record for ,a, pleasant visit Mon
day morning .Mr., Burch owned 
and. published, the-Berrien County 
Recordover. twenty,yearsago, sell
ing. it to.'.Tom Tormeyq • He went 
to Do\y^fec? where,he: remained in- 
nawspaper' work _until ■ he : bought 
th^.int'erest of Oral Lave’ly in the’ 
.Enterprise•«.. few  weeks ago. The. 
fitter left l is t  week, for ̂ California.'

W aiervliel Paper 
Co. Installs Big  

Coating Machine

FEDERATION
CONVENES AT BOSTON THIS 

YEAR FROM DECEMBER 
8TH TO 10TH.

The Twelfth Annual National 
Convention of the American Farm 
Bureau Federation which will be 
held at the Hotel Statler Boston, 
Mass., Dec. S to 10, will commem
orate the 300tlx anniversary of the 
establishment of agriculture by 
free men in America. The farm 
bureau meeting is the last of a 
long series of national assemblies 
.in Massachusetts during 1930 as 
features of that commonwealth's 
tercentenary celebration. Elaborate 
plans are being made for suitable 
observance of this occasion.

Following the lines of the organ
ization’s major interests the con
vention program will be devoted to

The Watervliet Paper Company 
is installing a large coating ma
chine which will greatly increase 
the output of fine coated papers 
from the plant, and which wall be 
the only machine of the kind in 
this section of the country. The 
installation involves a capital in
vestment of §50,000 and an addi
tional employment of fifteen peo
ple.

Infant Son of
Joseph M ottle

D ied Tuesday
Louie Paul Mottle, 14 months 

old son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Mottle, died at 4 p: m. Tuesday:,, 
Nov. 25, at their home on the Clear 
Lake Road. He was born Sept. 24, 
1929. The funeral was held at 9 
a. m. Friday, Nov. 28, from the 
house. Burial was made in the Oak 
Ridge cemetery.

William Snooks, who has been 
making his home at the O. L; Mull
en farm, is leaving for a- visit-at 
Elkhart. , , •

Miss Emma Bohl came Wednes
day from Kalamazoo, where she. is 
a student at the Western State 
Normal to spend Thanksgiving at 
the home, of her ..parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Bohl.

Farm Board to taxation, develop
ment of secondary' roads, the 
American merchant marine and 
other topics of immense national 
importance to farmers.

In an effort to convey' to the 
industrial east a clear conception 
of what is being- accomplished un
der the Agricultural Marketing 
Act the program on Monday af_ 
ternoon Dec. S, will bring to Bos
ton the executive heads of three 
of the great national co-operative 
associations sponsored by' the Fed
eral Farm Board. Charles Ewing, 
Chicago, president of the National 
Live Stock Marketing Association, 
C. E. Huff, Chicago, president of 
the Farmers National Grain Cor
poration, and E. F. Creekmore, of 
New' Orleans, vice president and 
general manager of the American 
Cotton Co-operative Association, 
are the 'trio who wall tell what's 
been done in the marketing of cat
tle, wheat and cotton.

New England’s personal inter
est in co-operative marketing of 
dairy' products has beeii given 
special recognition, with Charles 
W. Holman, secretary of the Na
tional Co-operative Milk Producers 
Federation, to tell of accomplish
ments in this field.

Rounding out this marketing pro
gram G. C. Teague, California 
fruit grower and member of the 
Federal Farm Board, wall bring to 
the convention a story of the ma
terial assistance rendered the 
Farm Board by the California 
state Farm Bureau: Federation.

Taxation, iarm-to-market roads, 
and the merchant marine, are slat
ed for discussion Tuesday after
noon. Mark Graves, New York 
tax commissioner, and a foremost 
leader in the movement for mod
ernization of the nation’s taxing 
system, will talk on “Taxation in 
Relation to Agriculture.” H. G. 
Smith, president of the National 
Council of American Shipbuilders, 
will bring a plea for development 
of the American merchant marine 
and a speaker to be announced 
later will tell of progress in ex
pansion of the secondary road con
struction program.

Dr. George F. Warren econom
ist of Cornell University is sched
uled for an address on the eco
nomic situation Wednesday morn
ing. The annual report of Execu
tive secretary M. S. Winder, is 
presented Wednesday afternoon, 
together with reports of commit
tees a.nd the convention will close 
with the adoption of an agricul
tural platform offered, by the Reso
lutions committee.

Preceding the convention on Dec.
5 and 6, a national farm women’s 
conference will be held at the Ho
tel Brunswick under the leadership 
of the Home and Community de
partment of the Farm Bureau 
Federation. Problems of the rural 
farm home and community will be 
discussed: but the 'women wall also 
give their attention to the subject 
of law observance and to the prin
ciples of the tw'o national political 
parties, Mrs. Lenna Yost and Mrs. 
Nellie Tayloe Ress, chairman of 
the women's divisions of the Re-

K illGeorge Paul and Party 
Four Black Bears with 

No Help from Betsy. 
HUNTING PARTIES BACK

James Ward is completing his 
residence on his farm seven miles 
north of Buchanan and plans to 
move there early' in December. The 
structure is being erected .on the 
corner where the River Road joins 
the Berrien Springs stone road, 
immediately east of the Burke 
school house, on land originally' 
known as the old Wilson place, 
where the Wilson saw mill stood in 
early' days. He is building a fine 
frame six-room house of Colonial 
type, modern throughout.-His land 
is a twenty' acre tract, with eighty 
rods on the stone road and 40 
along the River Road.

Mt. Tabor Party Win Deer 
Hunting Honors with 100 

Per Cent Success.
The daring of the pioneers who 

braved the perils of wild beasts in 
the wildernesses is not entirely 
vanished from the hearts of their 
descendants, witness the return of 
a hunting party of Galien and 
Glendora men with four bear tro
phies, which they' secured by' in
vading the den.

The lucky hunters who are hav
ing a hear existence at their homes 
this week are George Paul, Sam, 
Wollett, Peter Ritchie and W. 
Boy'le, who returned on Thursday 
from the Upper Peninsula with 
four fine specimens of black bear, 
which they shot 45 miles from Es- 
canaha in Marquette county. They 
state that they shot the dam as, 
she emerged from the opening of 
the den. George Paul then crawled 
back in the den and shot three1 
cubs.

The cubs charged on him as he 
entered the den Paul stated. They 
weighed about 60 pounds each. The 
dam weighed 175 pounds before 
being dressed.

The hunters state that the old 
bear was rather strong in flavor 
but that the flesh of the three 
Cubs is tender and delicious.

The party composed, of Bick 
Smith, William Fette, William Ed- 
nie and Bob Burch of Niles, ar
rived home from Republic, with 
two fine six point bucks, killed by 
Ednie and Burch.

Messrs. Charles Lyddick, Arnold 
Webb, Herman Hess and Frank: 
Imhoff arrived Saturday from Lu
zerne with one deer shot by' Lyd- 
c’.ick.

Verl Clark stated that he visited 
Friday' before his return at the 
camp where William Speckine gild 
son, Bert Babcock, Fred White, 
William Luther, and Ora Kiefer 
are and was told that at that; time 
they had only' two deer.

The party' composed of Dick 
Proseus, Noah Weaver, .Ira Swartz 
and Raymond LinsemiiiSf are not 
expected hack before the end of 
the month, having left to remain 
three weeks.

A hunting party composed of 
Verl Clark. Albert Decker, Pete 
Blanta, and Robert Blanta arrived 
home late Saturday night from 
Witch Lake In the Upper Penin
sula with their frill quota of four 
deer. They reported that they had 
enjoyed the best fortune: of all the 
hunters in their district. There 
were fourteen in all in their camp, 
the other ten having Only three; 
deer when the Buchanan party 
left.

Ind. & Mich.
Force H old Their

Annual Party
Employees of the local district 

office of the Indiana & Michigan 
Electric company held their an
nual Thanksgiving party at the 
club rooms Friday evening, enjoy
ing a dinner at 6:30 p. m. and an 
evening of bridge. Honors for 
high scores were awarded to Mrs. 
Margaret Mosier, Philip Dilley and 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Conant. The 
committee in charge was: Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmon Starr, Mr. and Mrs.. 
Archie Moriey, Miss Ethel Beistle 
and Max Andrews. Those in charge 
of the Christmas party to be giv
en Dec. 19, comprises: Mr. and
Mrs. Harleigh Riley, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Daggett, Miss Betty' Kol- 
lenberg and Frances Forburger.

Entertain in Honor 
of W inter Emigrants

Mr. and Mrs. Matt J. Kelling 
were hosts Monday evening at a 
farewell dinner party, the guests 
of honor being Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Mutchler and Fred Andrews. 
Mr. and Mrs. Mutchler left the 
following day for Gulfport, Miss., 
where they planned to spend 
Thanksgiving, following which 
they planned to go to Fort Laud
erdale, Fla., for the winter. Fred 
Andrews leaves soon to spend the 
winter near Los Angeles.

---------o---------

Mercury Drop Forestalls 
Damage to Fruit by 

Warm Weather-. - .
SNOW PLOWS STARTED
Storm Arrives Week Later 

Than Snow Blocade of 
Last Year.

Bend of River
H om e Economies 

Club H olds M eet

publican and the Democratic na
tional committees respectively, are 
to speak at the Saturday morning 
session, Dec. 6. Having been au
thorized to be as partisan as they 
please ,an interesting meeting is 
anticipated.

The-women will also hold one 
session of their conference in his
toric Faneuil Hall with two women 
lawyers ,Mrs. Frank. Evans, Salt 
Lake City, Utah, and Judge Flor
ence Allen, Columbus; O., as the 
speakers.

Delegations to the convention 
are going to be steeped in the true 
New England traditions through 
plans of the Massachusetts Farm 
Bureau Federation, which will be 
host to the gathering; An au
thentic Boston baked, bean sup
per is scheduled :for Saturday 
evening; Dec. 6, Boston churches 
will, open their'doors to the "visit* 
ors next day, and there will be 
trips to the battlefields, the site’s 
of: early settlements and other his
toric shrines around Boston. Over
topping all this ■ entertainment will, 
be the new ‘England;/ Fruit and 
Flower show fo .be-held in Horti
cultural Halliin Bostori: during the 
meeting,' : A?! 'representafiv.e’,' 'idis- 
play of fruits and flowers; is to be 
offered in proof that New Enjj-J 
land .agriculture- is .sMl^'a: high', 
ranking industry. - y:

The Bend of the River Home 
Economics club met at the home 
of Mrs. Josie Pemvell Thursday' 
afternoon. Light refreshments 
were served. Two new members 
were taken in the club, Mrs. Ches
ter Walkden a.nd Mrs. Elta Denno. 
The next meeting will be held at 
the home of Mrs. Edward Riffer on 
Dec. 20. This will he an all day 
meeting- with a chicken dinner at 
noon.

E. B. Ross Spends 
Thanksgiving D ay  

W ith Son in Boston
E. B. Ross left the first of the 

week to spend the Thanksgiving 
holidays with Ills son, Edwin Jr., 
who is a student at Babson’s In
stitute in Boston. Mrs. Ross is also 
in the east, having gone some 
time ago.

Possibilities of extensive damage 
to the local fruit industry was 
averted here this week by the in
set of winter with the arrival of 
a heavy snow Wednesday, only a 
week later than the beginning of 
the blocade experienced the pre
vious year.

The storm was preceded by two 
weeks of fine warm weather? dur
ing which the mercury remained 
above the freezing mark, and in 
which buds on lilacs and other 
.shrubbery swelled nearly to the 
bursting point.

A  number of local fruit men re
ported that peach blossom buds 
were swelled to the bursting point 
and that a few more days of the 
Indian summer weather might 
have precipitated heavy damages.

The storm set in. early Wednes
day morning from the northwest, 
making travel difficult on north 
and south roads. Snow plows1 were 
started that day, the county plow 
passing through Buchanan on Por
tage Street en. route to the state 
line in the morning and the stati 
plow going through at 2 p, m. the 
same day.

In the neighborhood of 12 .inches 
of snow had fallen here Wednes
day evening.

D ew ey  A ve School 
Rooms Ready for—  

Pupils N ext W eek
The rooms occupied >- by the 

grades taught by Mrs. Wilcox, and 
Mrs. Fisclmar in the Dewey Ave
nue school building will be ready 
for occupancy when school is re-: 
sumed the first of the coming 
week, according to Supt. Stark.

City H as List o f '
M en W anting W ork 

Shoveling Snow
Mayor Matt J. Kelling states . 

that anyone in Buchanan , who 
wishes to find: help for shovelling 
snow from walks or other", work 
may secure, men by phoning- City 
Clerk Harry Post at the city hall.

Former Resident - - 
Buchanan Expires

Eric Aronson is 
Elected Manager 

St. Joe Creamery
Eric Aronson was appointed 

manager of the St. Joseph Valley 
Creamery at a meeting of the 
board of directors of that company: 
Saturday evening. The appoint
ment followed the resignation of 
Charles Boyle, who announced his 
desire to retire after serving as 
manager for nearly three years.

Eric Aronson joined,the force at 
the creamery about two years ago 
when the company purchased his 
dairy business.

Lewis Ira Thompson, GO, a_for
mer resident of Buchanan,«. fell 
dead on the streets: of Detroit Sat
urday as the result of an attack of 
heart trouble. He had resided 
here three years, prior to a. year 
ago, living- at the home of Wilson 
McLeod. He is survived. by_ ljis 
widow, Mrs. Katherine" McLeod 
Thompson. He was engaged for 
many years in the grain and coal 
business, also serving as a member 
of the Detroit city electrical com
mission.

Rough Building 
Is Purchased by  

W ill W . Treat
Negotiations were completed last, 

week by Will, Treat for the pur
chase of the frame building on 
•Front Street in which his grocery 
is located, the -seller being Ft J, 
Burkhard of St:-Joseph.- The build
ing is known- as- the -Rough build
ing and was formerly.' ownedchy 
Jake Rough. :.

tine.dust with a‘'hand* bell'ows'jlius- 
ter or'blowgun for cabbage aphis!

Siekman Brothers 
M ove Feed M ill 

to Beck’s Garage
Ted and Frank Siekman have 

moved their feed grinding,equip
ment from their farm south of Bu
chanan and have located it in 
Beck’s garage, 'where they are do
ing custom grinding. ;

-—;---- o-------- -

M . Price Injured
B y F alling Tree

Merton Price-suffered a'painful 
leg injury last week while 'cutting 
trees at Oak Ridge cemetery, when 
a limb of a falling tree struck him.

Miss Virginia Snowden is spend
ing the Thanksgiving holidays’ at 
the home of her parents. Dr. ana 
Mrs. Snowden. She is a sophomore 
at Albion College.

'vMrs.’jM. ,B. Snyder is'ill at,her 
home ibis -week and will be.;taken 
to tlie Lee Memo'rial Sanftarium at 
Dowagiac as soon’as ,th‘e weather 
is favorable.
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-Mr;- and Mrs. George- Roberts 
andUVIr. -and, Mrs. Charles Lyons' 
^fjfrided the M. B. church at Bu
chanan Sunday afternoon and en-’ 
joyed-1 the South Bend; chorus who: 
iiuffltSEed: the evening’s music: i
t  "Mr. and'Mrs. John Renbarger! 
of Kalamazoo and Mr. and Mrs:! 
Red--' Kieffer and daughter of •Bu- 
clfeSan and Mrs, Elizabeth Ren-, 
"baiter were Sunday guests at the; 
James Renbarger home: :
" Mrs. (Lavina Hollister, who has' 

beSELspending. the summer at! 
Homer, arrived Monday sat ‘the’ 
home o'f her dnughter, Mrs: John! 
Clark, where she will spend the1 
winter..

ML Skiedel of Chicago:, M, J, 
Kt senthal o f Gary, were week end 
gi eSts »of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Jones.
• ’ Mr. and Mrs, C. A. Roberts re-- 
,tti5»iied'!|hQme Sunday after spend
ing last week in Grand Rapids 
•.and Battle Greek, 
t, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Sheeley and 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ingles, spent 
.last Friday with. Mr. and, Mrs. 
■Wade Sheeley at Three Oaks: i
s ■ Mr, and Mrs. William Stevens of 
Str. Joseph, were Sunday afternoon 
guests J>£ Mr. and Sirs. Charles 
Lyons:«
f-- Sir. fend Mrs: Doan Straub en
tertained. Sunday afternoon. Jesse;; 
Toiand.and daughter of Benton. 
‘Harbor* Mr. and Mrs. George Olm- 
stcad sftid Mrs., Ted Bayne.

Mrs. JFanny Truitt entertained 
Sunday Mr. and Mrs, Jesse Toland’ 
and son and daughter; Mrs. Louise 
Scott and, granddaughter, Joan, of 
J3enton« Harbor,. Mr. and Mrs. 
'George4 Olmstead and Mrs. Ted 
Bayne. * ’
;r Mr. and! Mrs: Ira, Sizes of Saw
yer, were Sunday afternoon guests 
of Mr. fend Mrs. J, A, Sheeley and 
Mr. and, Mrs. Charles Vinton.
. Mrs. AV. J. Wolford entertained 

a t her «home Sunday, Mrs. Ada 
Moran :andi son. Jack, Miss Helen, 
Brant of Chicago,

Mr. and Mrs. Bodie Foster-and 
daughter, Mrs. Ernest James and 
MrSrToiit Foster are spending a 
fevv_c!ays at Lansing.

Mrs. Flossie Ginther and child- 
ran^of.Sawyer, spent the week end 
.with IVlrs: M, H: Nelson.
" Miss Alenei Jones was the Sun- 
-day dinner guest of Mr, and Mrs. 
B. NagelT?
<«■ Miss-Lorraine Kelley of Lansing 
Is: s'oending a few days with her 
*ha^ ^ ts: -Mr: and Mrs. Frank,
Jveiieyt a
1 Sami Wollett, Beter Richie, W. 

‘BoJ^Tand George Baul, returned 
iiOihe^EhUfsda.y from, their north- 
■ernu'huntir.g- trip; each bringins- 

• a black bear.
and- Mrs. C. C. Glover were 

guests of Mr. and: Mrs. 
-George plover of Niles:

Mr:-and* (Mrs. George- Gowland

are spending a few  dayswith rela
tives -and'friends -at Rensselaer' 
and Valparaiso:,

R: J, Kenney, who underwent a 
successful operation for append:-, 
•citis at !the Tabor -sanitarium at; 
!St. Joseph, returned, to his home; 
Friday,

Mrs: Frank Wilhamer under-'* 
went -a successful operation at: 
Tabor .sanitarium at St, Joseph 
Sunday morning. ;

(Mrs. ,Doan Straub entertained; 
ajhiffsday idinnerj Mrs, Louise: 
Scott *and (granddaughter, Joan,; 
of Benton Harbor, ‘and Mrs. Fanny’ 
Truitt. 1

Donald! Olmstead, sprained his 
ankle Thursday evening, while 
playing basketball.

The American Legion Auxiliary 
held a meeting at the -home ofi 
Mrs. Bessie Lintner and elected 
their1 officers for' the ensuing year.' 
Mrs, Mabel Enders was; elected! 
president, Mrs. Bessie Lintner, 
vice president: Mrs. M. H. Nelson, 
secretary,, Mrs:. Sadie Hess, treas
urer: The hostess served refresh
ments.

The Child Study Club met on 
Thursday evening at the home o f  
Mrs. Ward James. Twenty-three: 
members were present and enjoy
ed the talk given by Mrs. Harry 
Laity of Benton Harbor;, on “Budg
in g  the Budget,” after which bun
co was played, Mrs: Carrie Morley 
winning.first prize, Mrs. N. Jan- 
(nasch, consolation. Refreshments 
were served.

The Red Cross party sponsored 
by the Culture Club was, held Sat
urday evening in, the town hall. 
“500V and; bunco -were the 'even-, 
ing’s 'diversion.. Mrs: Oscar Allen: 
of Niles won first ladies prize in 
"500.” Charles Hohman won the 
second prize, Mrs. Flossie Ginther 
of Sawyer won the consolation, 
prize. Those receiving* prizes in 
bunco were, Mrs. Charles Fart- 

-. ridge, first .prize; Dan Marble,
| second prize; Mrs. Charles Hoh- 
,man, consolation ‘prize. Children’s 
, prizes were won by Miss Beverly 
Ginther of Sawyer and Billy 
Kelley. Doughnuts and cider were 
served by a-committee in charge of 
Mrs. Austin. Dodd. Mrs. Charles 
Hohman was general chairman of 
the evening.

Mr, and Mrs. Carl Renbarger en
tertained ‘Sunday, Mr., -and Mrs, J.: 
H. Renbarger of Kalamazoo, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clayton Smith. It was 
in honor of their twin daughters’ 
third birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Stevens of 
Niles, spent Sunday -afternoon in 
.Galien.

Mrs. Bert Babcock spent the 
week end: with Mr. and Mrs. 
James Baxter of South Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Renbarger 
of Buchanan spent Monday even
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Will Ren-

bafgVr. ‘
A, daughter-was born , .Tuesday, 

morning, Nov. 25, 'to' Mr. and Mrs, 
Albert ;Seyf red. «

Mrs. tEd ‘VahTilburg'spent 'Tues
day with her. mo'ther, Mrs: Henry 
Fartridge, • ’ ' *

Mr: -and Mrs. -Wiili 'RoimSy were' 
Tuesday callers on Mr. and Mrs. 
R. V..Slocum. , y;

Sliss Gertrude/Gpwland of Bu
chanan -is .‘spending*' this week with 
Mr; and-Mrs. iGeorge iGowland. i

Hl6HSGH5o iS  
START BASKET 

BAIL SEASON
BERRIEN STRINGS AND EAU 

CLAIRE WIN IN OPEN
ING CONTESTS

Berrien Springs and New Troy 
opened the cage season in the for
mer’s gymnasium Friday evening,’, 
the former quintet winning by the 
lopsided, score of 45-10, -while (sec
onds of the two schools -staged a 
preliminary which resulted In  (an
other 21-1 victory for Berrien 
Springs. The New Troy team is 
largely made up lof igreeh, men, 
while the Berrien Springs lfne-up 
contains a number of veterans. 
Gifford led the. Berrien Springs; 
scoring with eight field goals.

The Eau Claire high sefiool bas
ket ball team, defeated the Galien 
learn on the former’s -floor -Friday 
evening S-2. The Eau Claire Re
serves defeated the Galien reserves 
0 to 6 in a curtain raiser.

A,.ji.W
Butter, -,14c.
Eggs, 20c. -
Liard, '8c: *S ;
Salt, retail, SI. •
Flour, -retail, $5.20 to $6:00 .'per 
bbl. ' ' ’ : a
Honey -12c.
Live (poultry, -7c. :
Wheat, 90c. : ' -  !
•Oats, 40c. ‘ i
Corn, 50c.
-Beans, :5l'75.
Live -hogs, -$3.
Niles is figuring -on an electric 

light plantifor the {paper. I t  seems! 
as :if a’.plarit ‘‘ought <to pay -at that: 
place.

Hog cholera is skilling ;o'ff- :the 
stock in the vicinity -of (GitchelHsi 
lake.. Frank IGitchefi has Host "over; 
fifty. _ . ;

Tn 1880 Berrien (County had ;a 
population of '36,090, and in i ’S90 
the population is  -41,237. This 
shows a pretty healthy increase for 
ten years.

’Don’t forget the first of the; 
Chautauqua lecture  course, n ex t’ 
Monday evening. Tickets are  on 
sale at H. E. Lough's,

There is one young man in this

.town whose daily -habit is to out
rageously abuse horses intrusted 
•to'fiis 'care, jerking their bits and 
in various ways -maltreating them. 
■He "should -be made to stop.

The Choral Union gave a very 
excellent concert in RoughAs Op
era House last evening, which: 
•was - very 'well patronized. The re-- 
iceipts (amounted to 'a -little -over* 
$38 from 15 cent(admissions. There 
was the -usual -crowd of boys on 
the back -sent to Annoy the aud
ience 'and -singers.

iGeorge Bird complains that 
-when, th e‘leaves -tools where he 
wants them some ’one carries them 
•off. Flriiistanee, ihe le ft a good 
shovel -leaning (against the brick: 
{pile at the" hotel -corner, and when 
lie went for sit it was gone. H e; 
wants-fit returned, f i e  .would also: 
like to  have the person who took 
a new grain sack out of 'his barn 
and. carried away various other 
small traps return them.

'William Cody and Eugene Clark 
of cowboy fame were each fined 
S10 and costs by the Niles City 
reeprded last week, and in all it 
amounts to $24. The two were

riding ipqhiesjaiqng;.the „ .various,
'streets sand Cody . claims that' at: 
Fourth -Street a -dog bit his ponies’ 
heels, causing -him.-to buck, when 
-he shot Ins revolver' to scare the 
dog away he thought he was jus-, 
.tified. The cowboys .and Indians 
have almost set .that town wild by 
■their yells and -shooting. Cody 
le ft ‘this morning for  Detroit.

New headgates .for The Rough 
milling- power were • built this, 
week. The ’uncertainly which was) 
supposed to be hanging over thej 
improvement of the Black proper-' 
ty'has vanished and the work will: 
be .completed 'in due time.

Some -parents in this place have' 
formed -a practice of sending their 
babies to school when they want 
to go -on a lark or visiting-. The 
consequence is that the school 
room where the little one is left is 
a failure 'for the day. There is 
great probability that the teachers 
■will receive instructions from the 
board to send home all such visi
tors. When your babies are five 
years old there will be places for 
them in the first grade. Until 
that time their place is at home.

READY,THEATRE , . .
Niles, Midi.,,

"' Just look over this group - of .pic*--! 
tur'es, every one. an ace..-- '.Satur-'. 
dayva peppy, delightful '■ football, 
story that is real family enter
tainment, Marion Nixon in, “Col
lege Lovers.” Sunday,- Monday 
arid Tuesday the funsters of die 
-alir in th'e'ir first picture, Amos hi’ 
Andy in “Check and .-Double; 
’Check”. Mere is the outstanding 
production .of 1930 and in addition 
itq Tb'eing the (nation’s favorite radio j 
•entertainers, ’they have produced a: 
real picture, entertaining-, (extreme
ly  -funny and ‘with -a rstdry -that 
more than brings to you the two’ 
funny men as you have visualized' 
theiii. ’Continuous oh Sunday and 
the ‘Suggestion is that to avoid the. 
crowds yov. attend the matinees.: 
Wednesday and Thursday John 
McCormick in “Song 6’ My Heart” 
sings his way to you, a more mag- 
mficLent, beautiful production has 
never been produced, and to those 
who like a beautiful voice this pic
ture is the last word for in it  he 
sings as he has never been heard 
before.

W aiter:‘ Only 'apple, ;sir: 
jkrfow it’s h'eehfaftiafd j

Question—I flupposefyou’-ve been 
•through algebra?

Mark—-Yes, but I  went -through 
at night and couldn’t 'see the place.

W ife, Gas, Scare Man 
In Dead of the Night

^(Customer:;vMinc‘e.::pIe, too ?
' ....................... You

year on the 
minces.'-- c-r--af**---.- ■-■;-.:,-,i-*'r‘--

“Overcome by stomach -gas In 
the dead -of night, I  scared my 
husband badly. -He -got Aulerika 
and it ended the gas.”—Mrs. "M. 
Owen.

Adlerika relieves stomach gas in 
TEN minutes! Acts on BOTH up
per and lower bowel, removing old 
■poisonous wa'ste .you never knew 
was there. Don’t fool with medicine 
(which, 'cleans -only FART of the 
bowels, but let Adlerika ’give stem- 
ach and bowels -a REAL cleaning 
■and get rid of -all gas! W. N. 
Brodrick. Druggist.

BUCHANAN 40 YEARS AGO 
From Record of Nov. 27, -18SM) 

John; G. Holmes, Editor 
Buchanan Markets, Corrected by 

Bishop & Kent weekly :
'Hay, S6-:to SS per ton.

Sore Throats 
Arid Coughs

QUICKLY RELIEVED BY  THIS 
SAFE PRESCRIPTION.

Here’s a doctor’s prescription 
called. Thoxine that >is-really throat 
insurance. Its success is due ,to 
its -quick double action. With the 
very first swallow it soothes the 
Sore throat and stops the cough
ing. -It goes direct -to the inter- 
nal cause.

The remarkable, .‘thing about' 
Thoxine is that while' it  relieves al~ 
most mstaritly, it contains nothing 
harmful, is pleasaiit tasting and 
safe for the whole family. ‘Singers 
and Speakers find Thoxine very
valuable. „ Put up ready for.-use
in 35c, 60c'and SHOO bottles. Your 
money hack if not satisfied. Sold 
by Wisner Pharmacy and all ’other 
good drug stores:

WYMAN’S
SOUTH BEND

■Friday and Saturday

GREAT CHRISTMAS OPENING
a t W ym ancs —the Store o f  a th o u sa n d  Useful Gifts 
w ith  dove Her G ifts a t Lower 'Price's than ever before.

* ii

Wyman's is ready for Christmas. The -store is a-sparkle with gay 
Christmas decorations. Holly wreathes -twinkle a friendly welcome. 
Santa Claus takes up his Christmas headquarters Friday in Toyland. 
But best of all Wyman’s whole store is filled full of beautiful'Clmst- 
mas Gifts at the: lowest prices in -years. Do your Christmas -shopping 
at Wyman’s—and your gifts will: be lovelier than ever—(and cost less'!

PI*.
P

1

■A: few Gift Suggestions--- 
there are Hundreds Moire
Warm fluffy Beacon Blankets. Part wool, 
sateen binding, 70xS0 in. S1.95.
Sheer chiffon Grenadine Hosiery, first qual- 
ity, -full-fas]iioiied, S1.35 pair.
Pretty silk lingerie with lace -trimming or 
tailored .style. New fitted lines, ;S1.‘95.
Eid: gloves in 4-button, length, slip.-on style. 
Black1 or brotra. S2.95.
Smart pocketbooks in  leathers, moires, tap
estries or suede.. Every new style, $2.95,
Glittering mjeklaces, 'bracelets, rings. -Dozens 
df new jewelry fashions, SI.
Leather hill folds to please the man -on 
your Christmas list, SI.
.Your dollar will buy more than for many 
years in Wyman’s Bigger and Better Toy- 
land. * .

.I?.

4  4 4
Santa says—

All good children are invit
ed to see me in Wyman’s 
Big Toy Window 'every :day 
from 3:45 to 4:30 and 
three times on Saturday—■ 
-9:15* to -10:30, 3:45 to 4:30 
and 7:15 to 8 at night.

W rite m e a Letter—

Visit Wyman’s Toyland— 
then write Santa a letter 
telling him wha't you’d like 
for Christmas. Address it 
to -Santa Claus, Wyman’s 
Store,‘-South Bend, Ind.

Let-Wymah’s park your carnnAlr-a 
roof these brisk-November days, 25c 
charge. .

1 &

J#’

■Hear 'Joan ^Navarre fiWyman’s 
Breakfast Club Programtover WSBT, 
every weekday, morning,. 6 to 7:30.

‘7-

. ;•■-. »» .. 
• -A W i - ’

THE NEW  CHEVROLET
HAS M A N Y  I M P R O V E M E N T S

T lic  in tr o d u ctio n  o f  t ho, n c w ’C hevrolet 
Six m a rk s th e  m o s t  im p ressive  forivard 
step  in  C hevrolet's ’t.w cnty-^ear reeorci 
o f constant,p rogress and im p rovem en t. 

F o r  th is  B igger and- B e tte r  Six offers n ew  b ea u ty  o f  
l in e  an d-co lor, -new lu xury ,-new  co m p leten ess  and n ew  
q u ali ty—  y e t  i t  se lls  -at-loiveriprices!
l
In  evecW curve-and 'sweep o f  C hevrolet’s m o d e r^ iiin e s—  
in  ’every-d eta il o f  i t s  sm art-m ew  F ish er b odies; you  w ill 
■seethe fin e  h a n d :o f itlie m a ster  d esign er Aud tthetsld llful 
"craftsm an. A nd th e  m ore c lo se ly  you  in sp e c t  i t ,  th e  
m ore deep ly  im p ressed  you  w ill b e ,

T b e im p ro v e m e n ts  in  th e  n ew  C hevrolet Six b eg in  a t  th e  
' . . .  

sm a rt cneiv ch rom e-p la ted  h ead lam p s an d  extend
th r o u g h o u t  t h e  en tire  car. T h e  rad iator is  deeper and  
(u n u su a lly  'efficient. D u e  to  th e  in creased  w heelb ase, 

th e  lin e s  are lon ger and lo v e r , (giving 'an air o f  excep
tio n a l-f le e tn e ss  an d  .grace. A n d  th e  n ew  F ish er  ‘b od ies  
co m b in e  w ith  t h is  m o r e  a ttr a ctiv e  exterior-appearance, 
-a jnew idegree :of in ter ior  'luxury.

T h e (up holstery  is  o f  fin e  q u a lity  m o h a ir  or b road clo th ,

'Carefully ta ilo red  an d  fitted . T h e n u m b er o f  in d iv id u a l 
sp rin gs -in th e  -rear se a t c u sh io n s:h a s  b een  in crea sed  b y  
25%, T h e  w in d sh ie ld  an d  w in dow s h ave b een  redesign ed  
'to provide -wider v is ion . A n d  .all in terior  "fittings h are  

b een  m a d e  m o r e  p lea sin g  -to th e  eye.

T h e  ch assis  :of th e  m ew  C hevrolet Six -lias -also "been re

fin ed  a n d ‘advanced. in  a n u m b er-o f'd ifferen t w ays. T h e  
fra m eish ea v ier .id eep era n d -stro n g er 'th a n b efo re .-T b ere  
i s  a  sm o o th er  op era tin g , -long -lived -clu tch; a  -sturdier 
-front axle; -an en tire ly  n ew  steer in g  m e c h a n ism  o f-th e  r 
w orm  an d  sector  typ e: an  easier sh ift in g  tr a n sm iss io n . 
In  fact, every v ita l-fea tu re o f  the-new- car h a s  b een  -made 
b etter  and m ore sa tisfa cto ry  to  t h e  ow ner.

■Obviously-, th ese  m a n y  im p ro v em en ts rare ’resp on sib le  
for a h igh er  stan d ard  o f  q u a lity  th an  before. A n d -th ey  
b ecom e d ou b ly  s ig n ifica n t w h en  y o u  con sid er th a ts th e y  

are offered in  a car w h ich  provides th e  sm o o th , q u ie t, 
flexible p erform an ce  (of a  ‘50 - hors epow er, six -cy lind er  

m o to r —th e  co m fo rt o f ifo u r  lo n g  se m i-e llip tic  sp rings  
and fo u r  hydraulic; sh o ck  ab sorb ers—t h e  sa fe ty  o f  -a 
gaso lin e  ta n k  a t th e  rear o f  th e  car—an d  an  eco n o m y  o f  

op eration  n o t  su rp assed  b y  an y  a u to m o b ile .

»  A T  N E W  L @ W  P R I C E S  «
-Fine.!as i t  i s ,  .th e  n e w  C hevrolet S ix  n o w  sells  
a t  low er -prices— m a k in g  th e  eco n o m y  and  
sa tis fa c tio n  o f  -'Chevrolet ow nersh ip  even  
m o re  ou  ts tan d in g . Yre -urge you  t o  com e-in

and sec th e  B ig g er  a n d  B e t te r  C hevrolet. I ts  
m od ern  d esign  reflects t h e  s p ir i to f  tk e itim e s—; 
an d  i t  represen ts a va lu e w h ich  w ill co m m a n d  
■the in teres t o f  ever.ybuyer-injthelow-price'field.

The
■Phaeton _ — ___... $510 The

Coach .... $545 Sport Coupe
with rumble s e a t : .... $575

The. $475 Standard
C o n p p $535 Standard

Sedan _ :... $635
Sport Roadster 
■with Tumble seat $495 Standard Five- 

Window Coupe .... $545 Special
Sedan .. __ $650

’S F E 'C IA I  E Q U I P M E N T  E X T E A
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T H A T - L I T T L E ,  C A W E ”  Inter-nat'l Cartoon Co., NVI.—B y  , B .  L i l l iC  ':j
on. short ribs, but what tliere is 
is Juicy, tender and wells-flavored. 
Three or four pounds of short ribs 
should be purchased for;.a.family 
of five or six. *•> }-j

Short ribs are deliciousibakedi or 
braised; Potatoes are browned in 
the pan with the meat,- - This is a 
popular dish in restaurants.

Short ribs make a  fine s.tew with 
onions, potatoes and carrots or 
they may be used in meat pie. 

---------a---------
O rm ision Gives Gut 

Basketball Schedule 
for Com ing W inter

Last Monday Mr. Ormiston hand
ed us the 1930-1931 basketball 
schedule mid on looking it  over we 
find mostly the names of teams we 
have played before, but; there is 
one new one and that is Coloma.

The ''Biles” should look good this 
year and there is  no reason why 
they should not have a successful 
season against the stiff schedule 
they have this year. Here it is for 
your approval:

Dec. 0. Berrien Springs, there.
Dec. 12, Niles, here.
Dec. 19, Bridgman, here.
Dec. 26. Alumni, here.
.Tin. 3, Powagiac. there.
Jan. 9. Coloma. here.
•Tan. 16. Three Oaks, there.
Jan. 23, Bridgman, there.
Jan. 30. Open.
Feb. 6. Three Oaks, here.
Feb. 10, Niles, there.
Feb. 13, Dowagiac, here.
Feb. 20, Berrien Springs, here.
? ? ? ? ? ,  Coloma, there.

M ichigan Fur
Dealers B uy

22 ,000  Mink
During the 1928-29 fur season, 

Michigan fur dealers: reported buy
ing 22,000-mink pelts from trap
pers.

In. addition to the pelts bought 
by Michigan fur dealers, the, trap
pers sent a considerable amount of 
furs to out of state buyers, mail 
order houses,, etc., and some are 
made up into, scarfs etc.,, without 
passing through the hands of a 
fur dealer.

It; is estimated that the take of 
mink must have been near 30,- 
000 for the year and the 1928-29 
mink crop must have brought

something like a quarter of a mil
lion dollars to the trappers..

As roughly indicated, by the post 
office addresses of the trappers, 
less than two per cent of the mink 
pelts came from the upper penin
sula, about 23 per cent came from 
the lower peninsula north of 
Townline 16 and the rest were 
from the lower peninsula south of 
the Lake-Osceola-Clare county line

■Contrary to what many people 
have supposed, more mink were 
taken on the average from south
ern counties than from counties in 
the north. In general, the bet
ter farming districts with many 
small ponds, lakes and streams 
furnished more mink, muskrats, 
etc., than the less settled districts.

According to the figures pre
pared by the game division of the 
conservation department, Calhoun

county reported the highest take 
of mink for the year with 1,139 
skins. Other counties in which 
large catches were reported in
clude: Kent, Berrien, Branch, Oak- 

i land, Lenawee, Jackson, Shiawas
see, Eaton, Livingston, Osceola 
and Manistee.

---------o---------

D o You K now  
Short Ribs?

I “It is astonishing,” says Inez S. 
! Wilson, home economist, “how 
’ many housewives do not know how 
1 delicious and how economical short 
, ribs of beef are."

Short ribs may be cut either 
.from the end of the rib cut or 
1 from the rib side of fv"'
There is not a great deal of meat

Local Odd Fellow s
A ttend S. B, M eet

In the neighborhood of fifty Odd 
Fellows from Buchanan, Glendora 
and Niles attended the meeting of 
the Ancient Mystic Order of Sa
maritans in the I. O.- O. F. No. ,29 
temple at South Bend Monday ev
ening. a special entertainment be
ing staged for the occasion. R. F  
Hickok is the Grand Monarch; of 
the lodge, which is not affaliater1 
with the Odd Fellow lodge but k  
composed only of members of tha1' 
organization.

Just the Right Kind 
Small boy who has broken e 

j doben eggs—Mummy, what ap.
! you going to do with the eggs yov 
sent me to buy? • ,

! “Make an omelette.”
“Good.” ■ fr-

RUBBER', e - 1 ,

F O 0 T W E A 8
ii ir—m i11 i« » M111—ri' irnir■•*in *  r*. u i t ung-n

la ¥ €  Mali

a m  SO U T H  fJEMO,. IN£>,

RUBBER
FOOTW EAR

HEUB& TEM ’S, SH©E C © M ?A H ¥ ?S S TO C K  OF

BANKRUPT BALL-BAND RUB. F00TWEA C lS i

l'*v '*’•*« i

WOMEN’S
ALL-RUBBER

BOOTS
Several Colors

WOMEN'S 
CLOSE CASTERS

Several Colors, Broken Sizes 
Irregulars. Real Value.

CURTAEL SPENDING
m m m i m , -

FARMS’ RilEDY
FARM BUREAU RESOLUTIONS 

SUGGEST METHODS OF 
PROCEDURE.

Holding that the control of pub
lic expenditures is the corner stone, 
of farm tax relief, delegates to the 
13th annual convention of the 
Michigan State Farm Bureau, con
verted at East Lansing, Nov. 13-14, 
Urged that drastic measures to 
curb excessive taxation should be 
made the first order of business in 
the process of tax reform.

Better assessment laws, a 
strengthened state tax commission 
and. equalization of local school 
and highway taxes were rated 
next in effectiveness by the dele
gates as measures of farm tax re
lief. The delegates also reaffirm
ed their former position favoring 
the introduction of new taxes, such 
as tobacco and income taxes and 
an increased gas tax, but only if 
they are to be used in equalizing 
and reducing existing tax levies.

The bureau delegates went on 
record for a uniform opening o f  
the hunting season on ducks, rab
bits, pheasants and squirrels, re
tention of the Horton Trespass 
Act, repeal of the Plumbing Code 
law, abolition of exemptions from 
taxation and of the Covert Act, 
as well as the consolidation of 
local governments in districts 
where the people desire it.

-------- o--------- -
There is no such word as fale, 

wrote John on the blackboard.
Why don’t you correct him, re

marked the visitor.
His statement is perfectly cor

rect, replied the teacher calmly. 
---------o---------

Him: Scientists have discovered 
that insects talk.

He: Ridiculous.
Him: Fact, a scientist came up

on two moths chewing the rag.

-.-.rgsAC (

a .cmSouth ah$ W est” 
Reaping^ P rofit^

‘‘Soup; -Jis' stiilUau 'S-pt
phrase to use in5 describing a well 
rounded out banquet .or ’ holiday 
feast, according1 t'o figures on pro
duction of En'gliFikiyalnuts and pe
cans in section's'^of the United 
States.

.'Silt.P2l000,000,-.^wmie. y^oungei; walnut 
tracts in 'Oregon .Jgrgw^up!enough, 
to permit 'owneva AUVarvest/ worth' 
nearly a half.million. dollars,iw ,-.f-.

Pecans lend laurels, to nther 
states, according‘to figures'iof’ the 
United; States departmenVof Bagri- 
culture. Texas leads iri-'supplying 
pecans, harvesting in 1929 a total 
of 17,496,000 pounds, Oklahoma 7,- 
880,000 pounds, Georgia 2,869,000 
pounds and Mississippi 2,500,000 
pounds. Last year it was estimated

Last yearlfGalifornia produced' the crop was worth $5,889,000 to 
Englisli walnuts: 'worth more than [growers.

Some Game

A Londoner came out through 
the gate after-viewing his "“first 
baseball game, when he. was -stop
ped by a newsboy.. The score- 
board had recorded .that both 
teams had made a run in the. first 
inning and hadn’t scored since.

‘‘Say, mister, what’s the score?” 
cried the newsy.

"Really, I  don't know," - came 
the reply, “but it was,"some place 
up in the millions when I left.” ;

1

NOTICE!
To checking account customers, present 

and prospective:

Beginning next week, and continuing for five successive Thurs
days, we will present some of the details of the services we give 
our patrons in return for which we ask only an adequate balance. 
We urge you to read these advertisements carefully.

THE BUCHANAN STATE BANK
Buchanan, M ichigan

ZEZ5&3S28iaw

I  <

s  $

V
hats

the Propolition ?*
To best hear this greatest 
comedy paiHof the day -  *■

I V

B f

A?r'.Y,

BOYS’ GIRLS’ AND MEN’S RUBBERS

3 9 c  P a ir Ail Sizes in Lot. 
Values up to $1.00

MEN’S TOE RUBBERS 
All Sizes. P a ir__ ______ I I

' MEN’S;,HEAW 
PATROL RUBBERS

B e  Sites

P i
MEN’S i-BUOKLE;

ARCTICS
g A  Heavy Red 

XeOH Soles,

•L. • I . | l
Plv

Majestic, Model 
131 Super Screen 

Grid Chassis. 
Complete with 

Majectic Matched 
tubes, $163.50.

M E N ’S'

A.LASKAS

$1.49
All Sizes

Boys’ Heavy 
PATROL 

RUBBERS:

9 9 f ,
All Sizes

WOMEN’S
R U B B E R S'

1 9 C  Sizes 
High or Low 

Heels.

A m os ’n’ Andy in  person, brought to  radio listeners 
from  coast to coast—and what an audience. T onight, 

m illions w ill be w aiting for them and tom orrow  m il
lions will' be talking about the troubles and tribulations 

o f this funniest, black-faced pair that ever amused the 
American people. W ill R ogers, says, "They afford m ore peo- 

' pie, clean, w holesom e pleasure each week-day o f  the year than 
any other tw o m en alive,” and W ill is a good  judge o f  humor. _ 

I f  they were playing in your local theater it w ould  probably c o s tf^  
you m ore than three dollars and a half at the b ox  office for a ticket 
to hear them  once; W ith a N ew  M ajestic R adio in  your hom e you can •. 1 
tune in  each evening and keep up w ith their ludicrous conversation^ 
and in  spite o f  gout or dyspepsia you’ll get the b iggest laugh you’ve 
ever had.

A  Maj estic Radio not only offers the daily j oy o f  listening to Amo's’*1”' 
’n’ Andy, but amusement, sport, opera, music, drama, and w orld  -4'-‘ 
news are all presented in  the course o f the day and night. A  Majestic, j >t 
too, affords the finest reception—bringing out all the sparkling , ,  
colorful tones.

Children’s
1-BUCHLE
ARCTICS

89 c

WOMEN'S 
R A Y N  " 
BOOTS

89c

"v JM E N' S 
^ " ^ S u GIUjE': 
3  ARCTICS

$1,91
MEN’S ALL

t J f c $34ftsiA ll
Si^es

.LADIES”
TOM'l'.vt'

i- 7  €■ ’■■MiB| • a" \ ■ <*T;

Men’s Rubbers 
^  U u ^ -M a k e

- *  m
All Sizes 

$31,50 Grade

vi/v.

i i

T h e  N EW
Majestic Electric Refrigerator 

Majestic’s  Newest and Greatest 
Achievement

'8.4; ice cubes at one time! , New 
.1 „ . finger-tip latch! A new type of 

.:f ''shelves! An absolutely new, silent

. ,brail, .-. ■■■:

"104- “W^Fl-ont' St.

unit ! That’s just a glimpse of the
30 wonderful features of the sen
sational, new 'Majectic Refrigera
tor.
Model 150—5 cubic fee t -storage 
space.. Price $195.00 F. O. B. fac
tory,

RI10 SALES:.
‘ r,ih  ■* 7  - . —

Phone 139--l
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Michigan Savings Up $1.1,000,000
The old fashioned savings account, earn

ing interest at 3 per cent,, is staging a come
back in Michigan this year. With the price 
of nearly’everything that money buys down 
from 15 to 25 per cent from a year ago, cash 
in the bank is a steadily increasing premium 
over other forms of investment, and the pub
lic,, quick to. see an advantage, has been stor
ing up a large volume of savings that sooner 
or later will be converted into purchases. In 
fact, several million dollars are to be distri
buted by Michigan banks this month to 
Christmas savings club members;

A tofal of $15,810,000 will be distributed 
by banks during the next two weeks to some
300.000 members of Michigan, Christmas 
dubs, according to a statement issued this 
week by Christmas Club, a division of the 
National Baukservice corporation, New York 
City:. G)f this amount, approximately $5,500,- 
000 will be distributed to some 113,000 de
positors in Detroit.

Figures compiled by Christmas Club indi
cate, that around $5,400,000 or 3S per cent 
of the Michigan total will go directly into re
tail traRe to buy Yule gifts and that prob
ably another 30 per cent will be put away 
in savings, accounts or investments. Fixed 
payments falling due at the end of the year 
will tajSe part of the total in about the fol- 
lowingfrproportions: Year end commitments, 
13 pervcent; insurance premiums; 6 per cent; 
mortgage and mortgage interest, 5'i .per 
cent; faxes, 41i per cent. It is estimated 
that around 3 per1 cent of all Christmas sav
ings go; for education, charity or travel.

The “national, average, of Christmas Club, 
savings this year is §54.60 while the same 
figure'stood at $59.50 in 1929: The largest
average member accumulation this year was 
reported by the Fidelity Trust Company, De
troit.. - This, average stands at $106. Among 
the institutions reporting distribution of $1,- 
000,000 or more are the Detroit banks in 
the Guardian Detroit Union Group, Inc., and 
the Commonwealth Commercial State Bank,. 
Detroit."

Throughout the nation more than S,000 
banks will distribute approximately $632,- 
000,000 to about. 11,000,000 Christmas Club 
members. The national club; has a larger 
membership this: year but, the total of sav
ings is" lower due to unemployment and, re
duced wages. '

The increase in Michigan savings, in the 
face of wholesale unemployment and sharp
ly lower wages, is revealed by the, bulletin 
of the state banking department embracing 
statements of 572 state and eight industrial 
banks; filed in answer to the quarterly call; 
of Sepri-24. The bulletin shows state banks, 
with; the imposing total; of 3773,372,000 in 
savings; deposits, an advance; of nearly $11,- 
000,000 in nine months. Most of this, in
crease; isT represented by deposits of Christ
mas: and: thrift clubs, which are only slight
ly  lower than, a year ago, and will largely be 
spent over the- holidays.

It is true that aggregate savings; of the 
5S0 banks reveals a shrinkage of some $53,- 
000,000 since September 1929, but this de
cline is .remarkably small when the great 
contraction, in the volume of competing 
types.’of investment such as common stocks 
and real estate, is considered. For instance, 
the number of shares traded on the1 Detroit 
Stock Exchange in, 10 months of 1930 was 
A,504,000 ,a decrease of 72.2 per cent from 
1929. *

An important factor in the recent growth 
of savings is the increase which; has occur
red in the value, of the dollar. This increase 
is equivalent to what the owner of; a rising 
stock would; call his profit., The profit gain
ed: by .a depositor with money in a savings 
account since the beginning of the year is 
easily tabulated. The table maintained by 
Standard Statistics, Inc., shows; that 90 
stocks-which a year ago had an average of 
16S.2 fare now; down to 126.2. This is, a 
drop of 25 per cent or, in other words; an 
increase of 25 cents in dollar value. Similar
ly, the McGill1 table of all commodity prices 
shows/a drop, from an average of 87.5 at 
the beginning of November. This is a drop 
:of 16 *per cent in. 10 months, or to put it the 
other Jvay, an increase of 16 cents in dollar 
value.*-

TheHevel of savings in Michigan state 
banks‘has undergone an enormous expansion 
within as short, a period as the past eight 
years ‘and this steady increase was inter
rupted by the prevailing depression in a 
relatively mild way:, .Bulletins; of the, state; 
banking department reveal a net gain in the 
savings accounts of all state banks of $234,-
444.000 since 1922: The level rose from
$538,9.38,000 in September, 1922 to. $826,-
597.000 in September, 1929;, the all-time 
peak;, 1

Then the recession came., Between Sep
tember; 1929 and January, 1930; savings in 
state banks fell to $762,405,000. Most; of this 
money probably was withdrawn as a result1, 
either.'directly or. indirectly, of the stock: 
market crash,, but, as savings always are at 
their highest; at the end of the third quar
ter, the recession is, partly explained, by 
Christmas buying.. Deposits, ofr.memlDers ôf 
Christmas and thrift-clubs in state:-banks in 
September, 1929; amounted to $9’;806,035.,
~ FroriLthe.begmning.pf.the year, savings^ini 
stated-banks have been, omthe' rise. InKApril- 

4£he:lotal1ihad'‘,gdne.to?" S768;277,000. The]
' Juljr statementg. revealed, a;1 very-.-slight; fall-,; 
ing^dffTrivhich" was "followed- ■ by“ a gain. of • 
ground $5,657,000 iu 'tlie third'quarter. ’Asv

. the business recovery takes definite shape, 
rate of growth which it has obtained since 

■ it is likely that savings will continue the 
the: war.

Third: quarter bulletins of the; state bank
ing* department show the increase in sav

in gs in state banks as follows: .1922, $538,- 
938,000 ;~1923, $622,601,000; >1924/ $677,673,- 
000; 1925, $697,767,000; 1926, $750,948,000; 
1927. $787,270,000; 192S, $817,018,000; 1929, 
$S26,597,000; 1930, $773,372,000.

During this period the number of state 
banks increased from 566 state and two in
dustrial banks in 1922, to 589 state and five 
industrial banks in 1927. The total of state 
banks then dropped off, but the industrial 
banks multiplied. There were 576 state and 
10 industrial banks in 1929, and this num
ber dropped to 572; state banks and eight in
dustrials in 1930.

The average of savings held by 572 state 
and eight industrial banks in September, 
1930, was over $1,333,000.

—Mich. Manuf. & Fin. Record.
---------o---------

Declining Birth Rate
Census figures of 40 years ago showed a 

birth rate for the nation of about 3 per cent. 
Twenty years ago the rate declined to about 
2 per cent. Indications are the recent census 
will show the nation's birth rate to be about 
1 per cent. Students of social conditions 
expect the rate to be even lower when the 
next census is taken and predictions have 
been made that population would be about 
stationary in this country after 1950.

Report Of a declining birth rate always 
starts a torrent of comment, reflecting var
ious views and pointing to various conclu
sions. That was the case recently when 
Health. Commissioner Wynne of New York 
referred to the birth rate in this country 

, as ‘'startling.” Some profess to see in the 
picture the decline and fall, ultimately, of 
the American nation. The gloomy speakers 
met by others and with the most cheery 
statements. Commenting on the discussion 
the New York Herald-Tribune said: “The 
old superstition, which grew up in days of 

: almost continual war, that the nation which 
produced the most children was the strong- 

: est and most civilized, has gone the way of 
other primitive superstitions. The decline 

1 in the urban birth rate is not a sign of low- 
1 ered. vitality, but of rising economic stand
ards.. It is a symptom of health in the 
community.”

But a continuous decline in the birth rate 
brings to attention some matters of practi
cal. business. If population is not growing, 
market needs vnll not be increased, not so 
many shoes sold, there may be a slackening 
in the demand for food and the miscellan
eous supplies required in the home. These 
factors, can be affected by the creation of a 
demand for better things of life. It may 
be possible1 to buy more generously for each 
member of the family, and increased buying 
for that reason will mean increased trade 
for1 the business houses of the country. Even 
at the worst, business houses would find 
the: ta.sk easy to make adjustment to the 
needs: of the day. There still will be buy
ers in the stores and purchasers at the mar- 

: ket houses, If population may become 
practically stationary around 150,000,000 
that number would make manyand repeated 
calls on the men of business to supply their 
needs and provide them, with such luxuries 
as the conditions of purse would permit.

In any study of population increase in the 
future there must be taken into considera
tion the fact that birth control never was so 
vigorously proposed, urged and defended as 
it is today.

---------o—------
Throughout Michigan we have been hear

ing a good deal about the efforts of people 
of good, intent to arrange for re-employment 
or partial employment of the people who are 
out of. work as the result of entire or partial 
cessation of production in certain lines of 
industry. As these efforts have been made 
by many who are not familiar with indus
try, some of them have been, misdirected. As 
a result the actual good that has been done 

; has been, limited largely to getting casual 
occupation to those who are; unemployed, to 
eke out their resources, and so far as this 
phase of the work has been successful, it 
has been a distinct good. But employment-is 
not to be resumed, nor employes put on a 
good basis by casual conditions of day’s 
work. That is only a palliative. The great 
relief must come from actual projects and 
industrial production.

Of the projects those involving public 
work seem to be the most promising. Gover- 

1 nor Green’s administration has determined 
that there is much highway work: which can 

: be carried on during the whiter. Many of 
the highway projects are close1 to the indus
trial centers, where most men are out of 
work,, and the state administrative board 

; seems to be applying a fair share of its re
sources to getting these into motion. A 

. good deal of money has been provided by the 
approval of bond issues: at the recent elec
tion for the carrying out of public improve
ments, of various characters. For the mak
ing of these plans must be made and bids 
received, and. contracts let.. So that people 
who expect industrial relief from these, 
sources must be satisfied that much of this 
work will not be. available until <. the begin
ning of the; year. Even.-in this/class of work 
there is not a wholesale demand for labor. 
As President Nagel of. the Detroit City Coun
cil, showed the other day, there; is; not room 
for many men to work on ’great .sewer jobs,, 
and the relief, in proportion, to the expen
diture, is not substantial..

The.-relief-.of unemployment-must come in 
its- greatest, volume from the resumption of 
manufacturing. People are), beginning to buy 
again and that will, induce manufacturing. 
Meantime w.e must all. live in hope; and help 
out, by~public, community hr private^'funds, 
those who-are out of-work and in distress.- 1

Civil War Echoes Heard in Old
Letters o f William Parkinson

A forgotten tragsdy of the 
early part of the Givii War is re
called by a series of letters writ
ten by Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Park
inson, the parents of George Park
inson, when the former was a sol
dier in the Union army during the 
first year of the war.

The letters are in the possession 
of Mrs. Ethel Parkinson Siragan- 
ian. W- T. Parkinson had enlist
ed during the enthusiasm of the 
opening of the war, although he 
possessed a wife and six children. 
While he was honored for gallan
try during the few months that 
preceded his death, tlie letters are 
full (Of hdmesickness and longing 
for- a return to his family, who 
were suffering from want as the 
conflict dragged on. Efforts were 
made to secure his release, hut 
before they were successful, he 
died of tuberculosis during the 
first winter of the war. His wife 
died the same winter, leaving the 
six children orphaned.

Two boys, George and Rob Park
inson, aged 9 and S, came to Bu
chanan shortly after the war with 
a number of orphans who were 
placed with families here. Rob 
Parkinson was reared in the 
French home ,while George Park
inson was placed in the family of 
Hod Strong. Both of the hoys 
will be remembered; well by older 
residents.

The letters contain many frag-; 
mentary but vivid pictures of the 
life on the front. A  few selec
tions follow;:

Edwards1 Ferry, Md.
I wrote to you on my arrival in 

camp on the evening of the 24.th. 
We had orders to march and mov
ed onward to Conrad’s Ferry, IS 
miles. The scene which presented 
itself; to us on our arrival was 
terrible in the extreme:. The dead, 
were lying all about, and others 
were dying by the hundred. May 
God grant I  shall never see. such 
a sight again, When, our1 forces 
crossed the river in the morning 
to bury the dead, they allowed us 
only six hours. The villians had 
torn the clothes off the dead sol
diers and left the wounded lying in 
the mud in the rain.

We have had paly two hours 
sleep during the past three days 
and nothing to gat but hard crack
ers. If wa had arrived a t Con
rad’s Ferry "two: hpur.s: before, we. 
would have been in the m idst of 
the battle.

Eater:
Mouth of the Monooacy River, 

Maryland. I  have just waked; from 
sleep. I was on picket guard last 
night and did not get off: until sev
en this: morning. Picket guard is 
different from regular guard. You 
are sent several miles from the 
camp to watch the movements of 
the enemy. X was stationed three 
miles from the camp on the border 
of the Potomac River, i t  was a 
beautiful moonlight night and the 
scenery on the noble river was 
beautiful. None of the enemy at

tempted to cross the river. I 
could see the Soldiers of the enemy 
now and then watching ours. They 
did not attempt to fire on us; they 
would have paid dearly if they had.

The slaves around here are our 
only friends. They bring us milk 
each morning, but they know how 
to charge for it. On my return 
from guard this morning I came 
across two chickens that I cooked 
for my breakfast.

Later: My health is very good, 
but I  am laid up with a sore foot 
the past three days. It is a swell
ing which originated from cold 
and long marches. I expected when 
I wrqte you Jast that, we. jiyould not 
be here, more than a day' or twJo, 
but on account of the retreat of 
the southern army we were allow
ed to remain. Everything is very 
quiet here along the Potomac and 
I begin to think that the enemy 
realize that it is no use for them 
to continue the war. I hope it may 
be so. (Written Sept. 14, 1S61)

Later: Written at Harper’s Fer
ry. X wrote to you on the 18th 
front Charlestown. At three o’clock 
Monday afternoon we marched to
ward this place. The enemy re
treated as we advanced. The town 
is in the possession of our troops 
and under martial law.

This place is more deserted by 
the inhabitants than Charlestown. 
The houses that are not occupied 
are all ruined. It is sad to look at 
'them. There is an Odd Fellow Hall 
here that shared the fate of the 
rest. I  cried when I entered its 
doors and looked on our sacred 
emblems broken and scattered on 
the floor, But such i§ the result 
of war, Our campgrpund here is 
Bolivar Heights on the top of a 
high mountain overlooking the 
town and the Potoiuae River. The 
scenery is beautiful in the extreme. 
It far exceeds the Hudson River.

My bed fast; night was the hard
est I- Faye ever slept on. It was 
on the brow of the mountain, stud
ded with. rock. I only slept a few  
hours and. then my rest was troub
led "with thoughts! I  woke with 
the earliest birds and, my first 
thought was of home.

I suppose that you have been 
uneasy about me aftep hearing of 
the bloody battle of Manassas Gap. 
Thank Godj pub regim.enf wgs not 
engaged in it.. It was an awful 
figh t ’But it is well that it’ occur
red for that .'battle'seSed: the fate 
of Virginia. Her best policy now 
would be to lay down her arms. 
By so doing she would- avoid spil
ling the blood of thousands of her 
sons.

I think we will not remain here 
in Mary! and. I  am "under the im
pression that our next march will 
be toward Washington, where we 
will get new muskets and: proceed 
toward: Richmond. After I  get to 
Washington ’you may look for my 
return sooner than you expected. 
Oh, how giad I will be to see you 
again. Shall t  let you know when 
I am coming or- shall I endeavor to 
take you by surprise?

Old Timer’s Corner
Some of the things I  “remem

ber” about Thanksgiving, in the 
days when i  was a kid, are con
fusing, now-'and don’t" seem to 
‘•’fit’” with the present day af
fairs.

Long faces on the church goers; 
seemed to prevail, on this day of 
thanksgiving; Seems to me that I  
never- saw a smile on the face1 of 
any one, except “usfkids’’ and we 
didn’t laugh out loud* for fear of- 
being called on the carpet, for it.. 
S’lowly- walking’ the usual paths tp 
their usual "church and" listen " to 
the "usual talk qn the 'usual- sub
ject, turning their 'w ays, home
ward in' the' usual, way,'' after the 
service, was ended.’ But when the 
church service was over, and’ the1 
“duties’’ of . their- belief ' had been 
rightfully attended i to~ they ; re
gained" their, smiles and/ regular- at
titudes toward things in' general.

Today,., we find, every one, near
ly, with the modernized "way of 
looking on things an A they smile 
more’"and-T- believe, they'live more 
happily.than we.used to in the old 
days. It may'be., ’that - the mod

ern man and. woman is broader, 
made; so by the advances in science 
and modes of living; and1 that they 
don’t believe it  is essential to 
dress in “sack cloth and. ashes" to 
denote a right living individual. 
That has always been my idea of 
religious rights* myself, and I  was 
very much , criticized* in my young
er days for having that smiling 
view of- things in general. I still 
see and hear a. lot of things that; 
are worth smiling at, as I pass 
along, hut mostly, now, I  smile to 
see tlie youth of today “putting 
things, over" we of an earlier “per
iod." sort of “date" ourselves 
by our' ancient ideas, they tell me.- 
0  very well, I  don’t-pretend to be 
“chicken" any . more, at" least not 
a. “springer.” ' . -

Thanksgiving time .is. always a 
happy, time ’for1 me, and I- hope it 
is "for most people. It is a time. to. 
forget the worries and the things 
that are not as you would like to 
have .them, and to. dwell upon the 
things'-that- you- enjoy that' are 
alloted to you and' to me, for our 
gootl.' There are so many - things

that we can thank some one, Na
ture, God or whomever you con
clude is the one that gives or al
lows you to have these pleasures 
and blessings.
—A good dinner, some friends to 
talk with and plenty of time for 
meditation, with a sprinkling of 
fun and: laughter, and you have 
served the purpose of the day as 
planned, so "far as I can see*" Of 
bourse it is not possible for us to 
revert back to the Original’ meth.-, 
od of observance as done by our 
forefathers, for they were under a 
different limp, and with different 
environment. We have them, to 
thank, I believe, for mostly every
thing that has come to Us, since 
their time,

OLD TIMER.

Mich. Bldg. Loan 
Dividends in 1930  

to D ate $8 ,300 ,000

Mr. and Mrs.. A, H. Eisele sjjentj 
Thanksgiving in Tecumseh Mipb.,* 
where they attended the weddingj 
of Miss Jean Wilson at the home? 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ir-? 
ving Bollier,

Mr, and Mrs. Milton Bachman!' 
entertained the following at sup
per Wednesday evening, Rev. W. 
D. Hayes, pastor of the Buchanan 
Evangelical church, Rev. John 
Lanting of Lansing, who has been 
holding, meetings for the past two 
weeks in the Buchanan church: and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W." Hyink.

Mr, and Mrp. Ervin Eagley en
tertained , .relatives from Fort 
Wayne, Ind., Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Allie Mae Rough of Bu
chanan entertained the members of 
.the William Rough family at 
their annual Thanksgiving dinner.

Rev .and Mrs. E. Willard left 
Tuesday for Metamora, O,, where 
they spent Thanksgiving with 
their son, Rev. M. H. Willard and 
family, pastor of the Ogden church 
Miss Helen Willard, teacher in the 
Flat Rock Orphans Home "at Flat 
Rock* O., was also a  guest.

in —

Dividends being paid by building 
and loan associations of Michigan 
during the calendar year 1930 will 
total slightly more than 8,350,000, 
according to the figures on re
sources reported to the Michigan 
Building and Loan league. A 
large share of this amount will be 
mailed out to members during De
cember.

Resources of the state’s 67 as
sociations are slightly beyond 
$167,000,000, and dividends are 
computed from this amount. As
sociations are paying out the lar
gest amount this year that they 
hays ever reported, the resources 
being about $7,000*000 in excess Of 
those of a year ago.

---------o---------
A haughty lady had just pur

chased a postage stamp at a sub
station.

“Must I  stick it on myself ?” she 
asked.

’"'Positively not, madam,” re
plied the clerk, It will accomplish 
more if  you stick it on the letter.

--------------- Q --------------

Portage Prairie

A. B. Bowles of Whitehouse O. 
spent the week end at the O. B 
York home.

Mr. and Mrs. William Eisele 
Miss Dorothea, and Mr. and Mrs. 
M. H. Vite and daughter spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. John I. 
Rough at Buchanan.

Miss Edith Miller of Chicago, 
was the week end guest of Miss 
Ruth Gagley.

The E. L. G. E. will meet Fri
day evening with Miss Jennie 
Smith.

The W. M. S. will , hold their 
monthly business meeting in the 
church, basement, Dec. 4. An all 
day meeting with election of offi
cers. Every member plan to be 
there.

The Live Wire class will hold 
their monthly meeting at the home 
of Percival Rough on Dec.

MICHIGAN BILL 
TELEPHONE CO.

Give M o th e r  an Extension 
Teleph one for Christmas

A  most welcome, and inexpensive, Christmas gift 
which Mother surely will appreciate, is one or more 
conveniently located extension telephones.

In the kitchen, for example, a telephone will enable 
Mother to place and answer calls frith out having to 
leave her work.

A telephone upstairs will save running down to 
answer calls. Mother frill appreciate that conve
nience. (So frill Dad on cold nights!) And, in emer
gencies, such as fire, sickness or accident, an upstairs 
telephone is especially useful.

Extension telephones cost only 2 cents 
a day. To place an order, call or visit the 
Telephone Business Office.
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You Can?t Drive 
Post With One 
“Wham”
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Colgate and Palm olive are quoted as saying that 
they spend five cents of their advertising dollar to 
develop new  customers, and ninety-five cents to 
hold their present customers. Those of you w ho  
think of advertising only in terms o f new  business, 
should ponder a b it over these figures.

D on’t worry if one advertisement fails to fill your  
store w ith new  customers;— it probably has’done its 
work in som e other w ay.
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a post into 
wham”

You can’t drive 
the ground with one 
and the same is true \af your 
advertising message. ;
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Rucaneers Lose Football Finale to St. Joeseph 45-0

LAKESIDERS
FLAY UP 

REPUTATION
Locals Lose Live, Win Three, 

Tie One in Season’s 
Schedule.

TEN~ PLAY LAST GAME 
Entire Line With Execution 

One End to be Lost by 
Graduation.

Grade News.

The 1930 model of the Buchanan, 
high school football team rolled; 
out of the athletic spotlight Sat
urday when they closed their sea
son. by losing to the powerful St. 
Joseph eleven by a  45 to 0 score.

, In their nine game1 schedule this 
year the Bucks won three games, 
lost five, and tied one. However,

. Saturday's encounter was the first 
time that more than thirteen 
points have been chalked up 
against the locals.

Hank Howe's boys from, the lake 
have been highly spoken of this 
season and have all that it  is  said 
they have. On the first play tried 
by the Saints. Captain McLin tore 
off-tackle behind, a. mass; of Inter
ference and, ran: 40 yards; for a  
touchdown. From then on, with 
the exception of the third quarter 
when, the St. Joe subs were in ac
tion, the iakesiders continued their 
devastating work and the only 
question was the number of times 
they could run across the goal, in; 
the time left.

Besides < Captain McLin’s Jaunt 
In the first period,, .the' Howeinen 
became frisky and crossed- the- last 
line thrice in the second quarter to 
bring the score of 26 to 0 at half 
time.. A  pass McLin to Gustaf
son, brought one score and an- 
i.tner, Zitta to Gustafson, placed, 
the ball on the two yard marker 
from whence, Red Schadler carried; 
It; over., Mr. McLin. personally 
attended to the third marker by- 
plowing through the local line af
ter starting on the 9 yard stripe. 
Schadler’s toe gave St. Joe the 
tvfo points, -.after' touchdown.

In the last half three passes 
brought a like number of scores 
for the victors McLin. Gustafson, 
and Wrjfmbein being the hall car
riers who, did the damage;. Gustaf
son's journey, however, came as 
the result of a. 60 yard excursion 
after snagging a stray Buchanan 
pass. Warmbein also carried the 
ball for one extra point.

Coach; Bradfield used his entire 
squad of twenty-two players, with 
the entire second team finishing 
both halves. The Saints also scor
ed their last, two touchdowns 
against the reserves.
' Ten seniors played ; their last 
game for B,. H. S.,' including some 
six regular linemen and two reser
ves. Chubb; and Imhoff- are, the, 
two ball, toters who finished but 
pie entire line, with the exception 
Of one end, will be missing when 
the; roll is: called next, fall.

Summary:
Buchanan St. Joseph
Drietzler ___ __Warmbein

DeWitt
L. E.

----- :____Last
L. T.

Thompson
L. G.

D em psey----- -------------
■, C.

Hamilton

. Lehman 

Hinga

Metz

P. Letcher
R. G.

Schultz ___

Lou. Morse

R. T.

"rTe"’

., Merchant 

Gustafson 

____Zitta

Lau. Morse 

.Eisenhart _

Q.. B.
McLin,

R. H.
Schadler 

___Lutz
L„, &

Chubb
F. B. ■

Score by quarters:
Buchanan _____ 0 0 0 0—- 0
St. J o e _________ 7 19 0 19—la
' Officials, referee, Miller; W;* Si 

C.; Umpire, Strome, Kalama
zoo college* head linesman, Weger- 
ly. W. S.' T. C.

1930 Usher
Club Elects 

1 N ew  O fficers

Miss. Ebbert 
■ Bobby Bachman, .Clara Margar
et'Bradley,, Walter Leazenby, Ells
worth Maxson, Ann Elizabeth 
Moore, Virginia Ochenryder,, Niles 
Stewart, Billy Joe Robbins,; Lila 
Mae Evans, Robert Hoover, Ovid 
Thompson", Marie Arrick, Abbie 
Gray IngUsh have had perfect at
tendance for the first three months 
of school.

We’ve made fruit baskets to 
put on our Thanksgiving dinner 
tables.

We have, made a colored animal 
border for the walls of our doll 
house.

We are all very grateful to Miss 
Olson and: Mr. Miller for the easel 
which we now have in; our room.

Our new teeth charts arc in use 
now. Each child: can mark his own 
chart. We are learning to recog
nize; our pwn names this way.

' Our orchestra has learned, five 
pieces now. We will soon he able 
to play- for one o f our Mothers' 
Club meetings;

First Grade, Miss Myers 
Ruth Toll, Delores, Baker; Max? 

ine Matthews, Bonnie Jean Mat
thews and Tommy Huff are absent 
because of si.ckness. We hope they 
wili soon be able; to be back again.

We have been making turkeys 
for Thanksgiving: The best tur
keys were put on the hoard so ev
eryone might see them.

Elwood; Brown; Norman Ferris. 
Russell Leazenby, Richard Luke, 
Evelyn Jean Mangold, Bernice 
Bhiscatoiv Buddy Ruth, Robert 
Vanderslice and, Betty .Myers, have 
a perfect attendance record for 
first; three months of. school.

F irst Grade, Miss Vnndenbark 
The children have enjoyed read

ing in their new books. Thera are 
many stories about the people we 
met in our chart reading.

This week we took home little 
booklets about “A Pilgrim Bold” 
that we made, during seat, ■work, 

We are glad to learn that Bar
bara. Wallace is. improving and we 
are; waiting anxiously for- her to, 
return to; our grade.

Grade 2, Mrs; Heim 
Bobby Weaver, John Channel 

and George Fitch, have been, add
ed to our dental roll.

Mrs. Wilcox, 2nd Grade 
The following- are on the Novem

ber Honor Roll in spelling: Bonnie 
June Chain, Arils' Faixman; Suz
anne, McKinnon, Madonna Hueb_ 
ner, Lorraine Moriey, Russell Wal
ters, Ivan Moyer, Evelyn Bannak, 
Genevieve Norman, Emma Fuller, 
Vera, Green; Dorothy Sherwood; 
Jane Harris, Donna Pazder and 
Jack Ednie.

Fourth Grade, Mrs. French
Joseph.Rose.tto, Mildred Perris, 

Marjorie, Wheat,, Katherine Mosier, 
Shirley Bauch and Charles Harris 
received, 100 in the weekly spelling 
test.
; Irene Bovee wrote a perfect par

agraph for language. We placed it 
on. the bulletin board.

A  committee of six girls tolc] tlr 
story of the Pilgrims with posters. 
Violet Weaver made one of their 
homes in England. Alta Ferris and 
Mildred Ferris illustrated their 
stay in Holland by a Dutch scene 
with windmills. Irene Bovee show
ed their trip in the Mayflower and 
their landing in America. She 
showed the wigwams of the In
dians that they found in this new  
country. The last scene pictured 
the Pilgrims going to church. Mar
jorie, Wheat, and Ruby M ay helped 
Irene Bovee arrange and mount 
her posters.

Fifth Grade, Miss Ekstrom, 
Roger Dekker and David Tracey 

have loft school.. We will; miss them  
very much. Roger is going to Chi
cago to enter the West Pullman 
school and David will enter school 
in Washington, D. C. "" *

Phyllis Lamb, Dore'sa Ingieright 
and Charles Bainton are working 
out a Thanksgiving project on the 
sand table. Charles has made a 
log cabin out of his Lincoln Logs 
and. the girls are dressing clothes 
pin dolls to represent the Pilgrims 
and Indians.

We drew a picture of a turkey 
for art class this week.

Grade Five, Miss Hopkins 
The: wee museum is gradually 

being enlarged,. It contains speci
mens: of petrified wood, shale: cot
ton balls and bales, flax fiber and 
several other things. We are glad 
for the various loans made.

The Usher Club met in Miss 
Chandler's room.Monday, Novem
ber 24, to elect the officers for 
this; year. The; following; members, 
were, elected to, the"offices: prepi/ 
dent Geneva. Metzger; head usher, 
Doris- Whittaker: secretary-treas
urer Marjorie Sands. The club 
will make" . its first appearance 
when they will:; usher at-Mr-. Rob
inson’s play Dec. 4.

Grade 6, Miss Reams 
We now have twenty-nine names 

on our Dental Honor Roll.
...Last Friday twenty-five child.,
ireri: received ..JOOj in spelling-.

.^wendoi^^'^Bbimaugl^ Sylvia 
Wright and Margaret Huss are 
working; out a ̂ Thanksgiving, pro- 
ject on the :san#fabl6:*They: have 
one log: cabin made; from, Lincoln, 
Logs and are dressing;clothes pins, 
;tb: represent Pilgrims and Indians.

. Sixth; Gradgi, bliss; AbgJJ.
We are beginning to work on

D ate Set for
M usical Com edy

“A Wild Rose" Ralph Robinson’s 
musical play, will be given on the 
evening of December 4, it was an
nounced last. Monday by Superin
tendent Stark. The play is giv
en under the supervision of Mr. 
Robinson and has' the support of 
the music department.

The scene is; laid in a garden 
spot and lacks none of the beauty 
of a real garden.. Those who have 
leading parts are Charlotte Ar
nold Carl Linsenmier and Jim Eis
enhart. These characters are sup
ported by many singing and danc
ing. choruses.

From the opening of the curtain 
to the grand finale, it will be one 
grand panorama of beautiful color.

•There will be no regular admis
sion charged but a silver collection: 
will be taken..

Five. Q ualify in
Platform  Contest

The eliminations for the extem
poraneous speeches were held on 
Thursday and Monday nights after 
school. Those! who, were entered 
in the contest were: Donald Bur- 
rus, George Spatta, Thomas Quirk 
Dee Weaver, Bob Gladwish, Tom 
Marrs, Gyrus Bulhand, Jane Hab- 
icht, Nellie Hayes, Thessel Mit
chell, John; Strayer, Teresa White, 
Marie Hess, Geneva Metzgar, 
Sheldon Ryan Roger Thompson 
and Richard Brodriek. Out of this 
list, five were chosen to compete 
in the next eliminations which will 
not take place until feta in Decem
ber or the first of January. Those 
who will be entered then will be, 
Jane Habicht Thomas Quirk Rich
ard Brodriek Sheldon Ryan and 
Roger Thompson.

Thrift Cluih
A dvises Raise in 

Hanking; P er  Qent;

The Thrift Club met in Miss 
Shriver’s room Thursday night af
ter school. The purpose of thi 
meeting Was to try to get ths 
cashiers to raise their class bank

in g  per cent.
The school banking has increas

ed , about thirty per cent-since the 
Thrift Club was formed: a few 
weeks. ago.

The club decided to have a large 
per cent thermometer made. Each 
teacher o f the morning classes 
will have their name printed on 
this thermometer and the per cent 
hanked, opposite the name. Mr. 
Crawford, superintendent of Niles 
high school, has said that the 
printing class would c!o the print
ing for this school. The thermom
eter is to be placed in a prominent 
place in the hall,

---------3-------- -
Schools Closed 

W ednesday Night 
For Thanksgiving

Excitement prevails as the 
Thanksgiving- recess approaches. 
School will close on Wednesday 
evening not to open till Monday 
morning Dec. 1.

December first seems to be an 
important day. There will be two 
grand openings—opening of school 
after Thanksgiving recess and op
ening; of 72nd Congress.

Some of the teachers will leave 
for a short vacation. P. J. Moore, 
chemistry teacher, will be in Lan
sing at his home.

Miss Rochenbach is going to 
Lake Zurich.

Miss; Theo Olson is to he; in  Chi
cago.

our transportation project. We are 
going back to very early times to 
find, how transportation was be- 
gun.

We have been painting on glass 
and mounting and framing the pic
tures. It is very interesting' work.

We are: making Thanksgiving 
posters which are copies of the 
famous picture, “Pilgrims Going to 
Church,”

For our- longuage lesson, we 
wrote about our newspaper. This 
one was chosen for the news item.

Our Newspaper
Our room is going to, publish a 

newspaper. It is to he called “The 
Northeastern News.” The editors 
are to be Melvin . Campbell and 
Joyce Bonner. ’ The printers are 
Virginia Hoover and Hazel Hemp
hill. Samuel McCormick is letting 
us use his printing'-press.

The paper is publishing much 
educational news as well as other 
news with it. There is to be much 
advertising as in a real newspaper. 
There,., will bo a ^epmic page and 
many'jokes, l ^  ’in&ufacturing is, 
one; of, the chie£ industries we will 
find many rma^ijfacturing stories: 
of cotton, wool *'ancl' leather.

There are'to be stories of fa
mous poets and authors. There 
will be, many beautiful pictures of 
this section. The object of this, 
papgr is; itq te ll about the BS.£Qk 
eastern section,.: . ~ ’

SCHOOL SLANTS
Open school, Tuesday night! 

What a break for thy teachers!
We are all looking forward with 

eager anticipation to the four days 
vacation allotted' us. Boy; think of 
being able to stay in, bed till you 
are good and ready to get up! Ah! 
That’s the life,

Hoo.-ray! Miss Rochenback is 
back with us again. Rather tottery 
anti quite; pale, b.ut nevertheless, 
she’s back, Now fer the gosh 
sakes, Miss Rochenback, stay with 
us.

We were astounded at the great 
number of people who attended 
the Buchanan-St. Joseph game last 
Saturday at St. Joseph. There 
were about seventy-five from St. 
Joseph (band; included) while from 
Buchanan there were at least sev
en! Of course, this is only an es
timated count, but it’s about cor
rect—‘more or less !

English 12 "has just finished 
writing sonnets! Leo Boyce’s was 
voted upon as: being the best. Now, 
Leo!

•------- -o—— —

Ralph Zerbe is 
M ade A ssistant 

in Physics Lab
During tbs past few weeks the 

nhysics class under Mr. Moore 
has gained some very peculiar re
sults. Due to failure to gain cor
rect results, Mr. Moore has named 
Ralph Zerbe as assistant in phy
sics laboratory.

•The eighth grade, also under the 
instruction of Mr. Moore, is study
ing astronomy, hoping it may come 
‘n. handy some night.

In the absence of Mrs. Pennell, 
Mrs. Walton has taken over the 
duties of Mrs. Pennell. Mrs. Zer- 
;be has taken over the duties of 
Mrs. Walton.

4th Grade M akes
M iniature Garden

Post Graduates 
Plan Basket

Ball Quintet
The post graduates of Buchanan 

high school are making plans to 
have a basketball team which will 
play church teams of Buchanan 
and neighboring cities. Games are 
being scheduled with different 
teams. Although the players were 
to consist of members of. the pres
ent post graduate class, members 
of different classes that have grad
uated m ay participate in the 
games.. More, games are, being 
sought with other teams in the. vi
cinity of Buchanan, Any teams 
desiring games should call Manag
er Harold Boyce phone 325.

7th, 8th Grades 
Stage Furious 

Spelling Contest
• Friday’s spelling lesson deter
mined the .solution of a heated cou- 
’test between the seventh and the 
eighth, grades. The contest has 
been on" “spelling demons,” both 
grades having the same words to 
spell.

The eighth grade^ division 1 fin
ished the' contest with a score of 
99; the seventh grade division 1, 
with 98 1-3.

The eighth grade division 2 
claimed a score of 9S 1-4 and the 
seventh grade division 2, of 94 4-5.

Niles Speaker
Fails to ■ Arrive at 

' , Friday A ssem bly

THE .INQUIRING REPORTER 
What "do you' think ;>-,.of Open 

Night for Parents?
I think that it is a good thing tf> 

have open night for the parents,. 
although it is unfair to the teach
ers to ask them to teach morning, 
afternpon and night,

Harold Boyce,
I think that open night is .an 

absolute waste of time,. In the 
first place many of the parents do 
not care to come to school under 
this plan. It is also; an imposition 
on. the teachers because o f the ex
tra time required of them.

Richard Brodriek, 
Open night for parents is all 

right, "but: I  think that students 
should be. allowed to come and; 
show them whgre to ,g.o, A ten 
minute .class is not, long gnpugh to 
find it and attend it  both.

Doris Whittaker. 
Personally, I  think it is a lot of 

unnecessary work for the teachers. 
As a matter of fact the parents 
obtain very little knowledge pf 
what the teachers try to put 
across: The, teach.ers cannot make 
themselves understood to the par
ents as they can, to a pupil. The 
ideas of parents are far different 
from those of their chijdren in re
gard to understanding the teacher 
and her work. It. is also a. thing 
which is not wholly eujpygd by the 
parent. It places him in a some
what embarassing situation before 
the pupil’s teacher,

* ~ Lazelle Weaver.
—o----:—

Eighth Grade
Ruth Dekker of the eighth grade 

who lost her father recently] is 
moving to Chicago.

This is the week for book re- 
j ports in the eighth grade and 
many excellent reports have been 
handed in.

---- ,----o---------
Banking Per Cent 

■ Increased by the
N ew  Thrift Club"

The talk on electricity and water 
to be given by Dr. R. M. Rutz of 
Niles for the’Friday morning as
sembly was somewhat of a flop as 
'far as knowledge, of electricity and 
watep was concerned .Probably

would have no market for his 
gpods. -Some are advocating that 
we should amend the prohibition 
act and have beer aijd light lyipgs. 
Now : any person of 50 years or 
more knows that the liquor ele
ment has never been controlled 
and it was; their own lawlessness 
that, disgusted the common peo
ple so they were willing to yote 
the enemy opt as soon as, they had 
a chance,' and. now I. say that the 
least letting down of the bars is 
to. acknowledge that .there are not 
enough law.-abiding citizens in  this 
land of ours to control it, I  have 
never been a teetotler nor a. crank1 
but whgn -I "saw the many that 
were misusing something that 
should have its place in our life- I 
felt that it was a duty of mine to 
place it beyond his reach. But 
the lack of backbone has: again 
presented itself, and like, with the 
children in'the home, "Oh, if they 
want it, let them have it,”

Many try to tell us the condi
tions of today are as b.ad as ever, 
(bad enough I’ll admit) but if 
that \y.ere so, would the. amount, 
of "money be spent that there is to 
keep up this agitation? We knpw 
it would not.

Why the -difference among the 
law-abiding citizens? I f  we .see; 
anyone stealing chickens, they are 
chicken thieves, send them as far 
as the law will take them, but they 
will -.stand and s.ee a liquor deal 
pulled off and never open their 
heads to try to see them: punished.

Many are asking another vote on 
the 18th Amendment, hut it \yas 
placed on, the statutes by the same: 
:for mas the Slavery Amendment 
or Woman's Rights. Are they ev
er questioned or another vote ask
ed? No, and- so this agitation is  
only kept up by those that do not 
care for the conditions of the peo
ple as long as they can make and. 
sell that which man can put in 
his mouth which steals his man
hood and his very soul.

Speaking of the automobile, it 
shortly will be that we will have 
to legislate" it out of the hands of 
many and it is one of the greatest 
blessings of this aga., But the mis
use o f  it will ibring'its downfall the 
same as the King Alcohol.

C: H. DETWILER,
22g: Rock River Ave., 
Three Rivers. Mich.

James A. Knapp,' former fire. 
phief qf Marion, O., Is the graritl- ~.»J 
son of'a revolutionary war :.spldier>""“'1DL'“

EYES EXAMINED

“All Glasses Ground In j. 
Our .Own Shop”

3. BURKE & CO. INC 
South Bend, Indiana

BUCHANAN Office open on 
TUESDAYS :

Office with Berrien County
Electric. Shop ■

W. G. Bogardus, O. D. . , 
in charge - -
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Has anyone.been in Miss Olson's 
room lately ? Take . a walk in.
there some time. She has. the m ost 
somplete miniature rock garden 
tjround.

Mrs. Fuller's fourth grade made, 
he garden. It is three feet long  
md 20 inehes wide. In the center 
rear the front is. a  cement bowl. 
Tins contains gold, fish, sand, sev
eral colored shells, snails and moss. 

Surrounding this is a profusion 
of rock, real grass, (which .inci
dentally Is.--growing) pitcher plants, 
cat tails, spruce trees, cranberry 
bushes, and some moss, The tilings 
are very cleverly arranged.;

7th Grade Studies 
Instrumentation of 
Sym phony Orchestra

7th grade music classes have 
been studying full instrumentation 
of the symphony orchestra, ac
cording to seating and number and 
balance of instruments. In many 
cases, pupils have drawn pictures 
and diagrams so that they know 
parts of practically every instru
ment. ,

Last week seven of the students 
made a complete symphony oft: 
Gheslfa, The men are  of wire cov
ered by crepe paper. The heads 
and hands are flour and water, 
and the instruments are  of card
board. The rest of the class made 
a large instrument apiece. These 
were on display at the P. T. A, 
meeting Monday night.

The Glee clubs are working 
strenuously on the festival to be 
given at Niles, Dec. 12. ,

The art program in the grades is 
well under way. Each grade .is. 
working on a project for the year, 
the project being from some phase 
of language. All the phases of this 
particular abject are being' work
ed out in each, grade:

For instance: the first grade is 
working out an Indian project, 
This is not the. .only work being 
done, by any means. Seasonal 
things, such as thanksgiving draw
ings are in progress.

Fine work in art is being done 
by al! grade teachers. "

r~ --- —O'-----—• '
Eliminations

For Oratorical
Contest Held;

Tuesday night, was • the . first 
night of the second eliminations 
for the orations. A t that time the 
following people gave theirs: Carr
ol Currier, Wilford Ellis, Geneva 
Metzgar, Sheldon Ryan, Roger 
Thompson, Doris Whittaker, ’: and 
Marjorie Sands. The \vipner§ from  
this group have not been;;anh0.up& 
ed and will npt be until the igstf 
have Joeon given. The i'eiihdiiiQel
of them will he given the Tuesday’ 
following Thanksgiving " vacati’o.p)] 
This, group will include' Florence 
Shipperly Lazell Weayer Ralph 
Zerbe John Strayer Marie . Hess 
Pauline VanEvery Nina Nelson 
Virginia Lister and Virginia Mc
Cormick..

did ribt. ayrive until the program 
wa’s- aboul over.’

In the absence, of Dr. Rutz, the 
program was substituted by a pep 
meeting led by .clieer leader, Kath- 
ern Portz. " After that Miss Olson 
led community "singing with Mar
vin Caress at the piano.

UsSe? Club H olds 
First M eeting Thurs.

The first meeting of the Usher 
Club " was held in Miss Chandler’s 
room Thursday, No.v. 20, at 3:30 
o’clo.ck. The purpose of this meet
ing was to choose new yshers. 
There were two seniors and six 
juniors chosen. They were: Ber- 
hice Lolmaugh, Clarice Banke, 
Florence Franklin, Dorothy Hol
mes, Kathryn Portz, Margaret 
Koonsy Marjorie Lamb, and Mar
jorie Sands. The "members re
maining' from last year are: Doris 
Whittaker, Mary H owe, Ruth 
French, Cleo Cook, Nina Huff, 
Mary Jane: Harkrider, Enid Reams

The banking in. the Buchanan, 
schools, while It is not quite as 
prosperous as we would have it; 
has been, steadily increasing. In 
the grades there is an average 'of 
62 per cent of the pupils banking. 
In the' high school there is an. av
erage of 58 per cent at the present 
time, which is a decided increase 
ovfi4[tha meager. 33 per cent-.of the 
beginning of the school yqar.. ~

----~Q: ‘
Mr. Watt—That bathing suit is 

positively the limit.
Mrs . Watt—.Oh, thank you, 

dear! It’s so seldom you compli
ment me on what I  wear that I  
appreciate it.

---------o—;------
Three Rivers Man 

Okehs Old Timer 
on Drunken Drivers

Knoblauch Takes 
Squad Students to 

the Stock Show
Arthur Knoblauch head of the 

.agriculture department of Buchan
an schools, will talcq the following 
members of his agriciii.ture classes 
to. the" international Exposition 
H.ay and Grain". Show: . Maynard 
Walker, Richard Koenigshof, Bob
bie " Bowers, John-.Colvin, Howard 
Currier,; Tom Zerbe, Wayne Smith, 
Herbert Haas, , Marshall Briney, 
Joe Heini, Joe Letcher and Marian 
Mitchell/ ” ■

The boys will leave eai'ly Sat
urday ' morning . and they will re
main in Chicago until late Monday 
afternoon.

1 .... " .?;0: ■ - : :
"ORIGINAL SONNET.BY  

LEO BOYCE
. 'On; a-MSijis Thoughts ’ '

I  ’member when I was a boy. of
_/" ten,.......■ ■■■ ; - ■■

The old front porch ’ with rotten 
wooden stips,.

The pld. stone well with water in
it’s1 depths. ' ...":

The warbling song of little: Jenny 
W ren/

The "chickens clucking in their ' 
high wire, pen,

The piles of ’tatoes and apples 
which were then k.epl.

On the floor- of the /room next 
where, L.slept, ;

Which dad has often called, - to us, 
•'■"v his d en '/j  ,
But-now as I .sit hack and take a.Ui* _ . i it * ~^ look,

seem to^tiiink. of all the things . 
I’ve done//-.

Arid wantjt'o/tafte some pajier and 
a quilli ' / /  ■ ... . " . ;

And,; write me put sonie pages in  a
/ ;A.T■1 "y.y""'.'""/ /
That tells, pf. a.il, the .hardsiiipp, 

trials and- fun . . „.
Of ray young, life"; to some it may 

give mrills; ' .;" "’
(This was", chosen as. the bgst 

sonnet written in the" 12t'n grade 
English class.

■ it 5 f

Some thoughts produced by 
reading the Old Timer’s Corner of 
November .6th, 1930::

The suggestion for punishment 
of the drunken drivers sounds 
very good, but would advise its use; 
also for wife-heaters and many of 
the other small crimes which have 
made their appearance in late 
years, but for that we are called 
barbarians. The increase of law
lessness is sure alarming and needs 
much sincere thought to curb it. 
But where should the curbing be
gin? Many condemn our officers 
for not doing their duty, but I 
think that the proper place is in. 
the private, home; Too many are 
saying “everybody is doing it” aud 
therefrom take license to do it 
also. To me that is just lacking 
backbone to stand for what we 
know is right. If it is a wrong it 
makes no difference by how many 
it  is committed, hut it will never 
make it right and only the many 
more will have it tb, undo some
where sometime. ■

As to the 18th amendment, and 
the so-called mess that it. has got 
u.s into, as to the bootleggers, nine- 
tenths of them are people that 
have been taught from their moth
er’s knee, that for a price they 
can have any sin or crime forgiv
en them by a man here and now, 
and very few of them feel any ne
cessity of becoming a citizen of 
our country. But, on the other 
hand, if our so-called good citizen 
was what ho should be and not 
Willing to pay his money and take 
a big chance on liis: wares, there 
would be .no bootleggers as they

mwu M m % b
Kidney Acids 

Break S leep
I f  N G etting  U p N ig h ts , Back“ache> 

‘f re q u e n t  d a y  ca lls , .L eg Pains^ N erv 
o u sn e ss , o r  B u rn in g ; .due.to  function-; 
a l  B la d d e r  I r r i t a t io n ,  in  'acid.,condi-r 
t io n s , m a k e s  you .fee l, t ire d , 'd e p re sse d  
a n d  d isc o u ra g e d , t r y  the^G ystex  Test* 
W o rk s  f a s t ,  s t a r t s ’c ir c u la t in g  th ru 1 

•;the sy s te m  i n ;15 m inu te 's . P ra is e d  by; 
th o u s a n d s 'f o r  ra p id * a n d 'p o s itiv e  ac-. 
tion*. D on’t  g iv e /u p . T ry .C y s te x  (p ro 
n ounced  S is s - te x )  to d a y , u n d e r  th e ’ 
IronVGlad G u a ra n te e .’ M u st quickly , 
a l la y  th e se  co n d itio n s, im p ro v e  r e s t 
fu l  s le ep  a n d  energy,"or, m o n ey  b a c k . 
Only- 60c a t

THE COKNEK DRUG STORE 
AVISNER PHARaiAGV

R elief from Curse
of Constipation

Sahirday, Nov. 29 
A pip of a Football Story -J -  

MASION NIXON ", 
in -

“CO LL EG E E O V E E S ” -

Sun. Mon. Tues 
Nov. 30-Dec. 1-2 

The Year’s Laff Hit -

J . .

j vi ’J

A Battle Creek physician, says: 
“Constipation is responsible fof 

more misery than any other cause” 
■But immediate relief has beeD 

found. A tablet called Rexall Or
derlies has been discovered. This 
tablet attracts water from the sys
tem into the lazy, dry, evacuating 
bowel called the colon. The wat
er loosens the dry food waste and 
causes a gentle, thorough, natural 
movement without forming a habit 
or ever increasing the dose.

Stop, suffering from constipation. 
Chew a Rexall Orderlie at night 
Next day bright. Get 24 for 25a 
today at the nearest Rexall Drug 
Store. Win. N. Brodriek. 16132

Wednesday-Thursday ■;
Bee. 3-4 J 

JOHN MG COHMICK ̂  
in -i;

’’SONG O’ MY HEART” ' 
Its lilting tunes will thrill

—COMING— ' /  
WILLIAM HAINES in, J j 
“REMOTE CONTROL’’'''! 
HAROLD LLOYD in 

“FEET FIRST”

’* * * '% £ * ■

o f

Roast. , .

TURKEY
cranberry sauce; pumpkin pie, and all the 
“fixings”—-that’s Thanksgiving, it is true. 
But Thanksgiving means more than that—-it 

. means a people,—120,000,000 strong, setting 
aside a day to offer its sincere thanks for the 

' many blessings it has received.

And this bank, deeply grateful for the patron- 
age/and good; will it has enjoyed, takes this 
occasion of publicly voicing its appreciation 
to its customers and friends—and to this en
tire community.

;f nit
■ -*
i enrh 

■iimaj&i-

•The"‘First Jfatitai&l"Jkuk:; a  
U
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3* was a  week <■ ad gtes 
Of Mrs. Ju a "hatir 

Alva Th.. i  xt or C
• . t r o e f f  *. . i  -f* c b  f t

Mr. and A_sj. Ernest Krame- of 
Plymouth, were guests Sunday at 
the home af Mr. and Mrs. Geo.'go 
Lano.

Mr. and Mrs. Lou Dcsenberg 
and son, Bill, were Thanksgiving 
guests at the home of Judge Coon
ey of Chicago.

Mrs. Rosa Livingston entertain
ed at her home Thanksgiving her 
daughter, Mrs. Ed Schlee and 
band and children of Detroit, hot- 
son, Arthur Livingston and wife of 
Lansing and her son, Bon Living
ston and wife of Niles.

Mr. and Mrs. Sigmund Deson- 
b.erg entertained at their home on 
Thanksgiving Day, their son, Atty. 
Harold Desenberg and wife of De
troit, and their two daughters, 
Bertha of Ann Arbor and Johanna 
of Detroit.

•Mr. and Mrs; Harry Post and 
"amily were guests Thanksgiving 
at the home of the former’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. August Post of 
Dowagiac.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mills will 
entertaiu at Thanksgiving dinner, 
Mr. and Mrs, Harry Berry, Mr. 
ahd Mrs. Ed Mills and family and1 
Mr. and Mrs. Burton Mills.

Mr; and Mrs. Roy Pierce, Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen Pierce and Mr. and 
Mrs. Warren Willard and families

est at the- Jr. fats 
ing. >
Chicago tv.,s -a 

wetfc end g a -t at the home o Ms 
mother Mr,-. Juli.j Thaning. - r

Mrs. Philip Ka'ding was a g ie st  
four days last week at Uiq he nt of 
fier aunt Miss Jennie Culp ;,m( of 
her grandmother, Mrs. M. Culp, at 
Goshen, Ind.

Miss Helen Kean of Kalamiwoo 
was a weclt ond guest at the h.>mc 
of Miss Pauline VanEvery.

Don Pears and Marcus Treat ar
rived Monday ftom  a wet It of 
hunting in northern Michigan and 
Wisconsin.

Mrs. Robert Richards left Dctni- 
dav for her home in Detroit after 
visiting at the home of her bus- 
band’s' parents Mr. and Mrs. G. B. 
Richards, 20S Moccasin Ave.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. ICarlirg had 
as guests Sunday. George Kar ing 
and M. Meckiin of South Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira D. Wagner Jr.,

Miss Do is Peck, has secured a 
position a, Saleslady‘ in the Mar
shall Field, stores of Chicago, and 
took up-lifer work ■ there Friday. 
Both Miss Peck and her mother, 
Mrs. Maude Peck, arc planning to 
remain in Chicago until after the 
holidays, when -they will leave foi
st, Petersburg, Fla'.

Mrs. Lillian'Kruil is reported to 
be improving very satisfactorily

She lias been'-at the home of Mrs. 
Nella Slater, rather than in the

dinner guests at the home of Mrs, 
Kool’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Brewer of Galien.

John Kohlman of- Racine, WIs., 
left Tuesday after a. .visit of a 
week at the home o f'1 his son, 
William Kohlman.’̂ Tjirre Coupe 
Road. He went fromj|' tligre to Flint 
for a further visit at' the home of 
another son,. A. F, Ko'hlman.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F .’Runner left
from a severe attack of-erysipelas; Monday for Chicago. to spend

Thanksgiving week at tfia home of 
their son, Louis Runner, ’ in the

hospital, as was inadvertantly stat-1 Plaza Hotel in Austin. They

and daughter and Mrs. West arul 
baby, Benton Harbor, were guests 
over tbe week end of Mr. and Mrs. 
Magnus Lundgrere

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rohm and 
Mrs. W. R. Rough, spent Thanks
giving at Elkhart, guests o f tbe 
former’s brother. George, and his 
daughter, Miss Eva.

Mr, and Mrs. Edward Phillips 
of Attra. 111., announce the birth

ed last week.
Mrs. Harry Schaeffer of Bila- 

spur, Ind., left Wednesday for To
ledo, after a visit of several days 
at the home of Mr, and Airs. Enos 
Schram. She spoke Sunday morn
ing at the Church Of Christ on her 
experiences as a missionary in 
China, and at the River Park 
Church of Christ. South Bend, on 
Tuesday evening. She was accom
panied to River Park by Air, ati.l 
Mrs. Enos Schram and Mr, and 
Mrs. J. E. Arncy.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Glossongcr of 
River Park. South. Bond, visited 
over the week end at the home of 
Mr. and Airs. George Currier.

Airs. F. M. Hamilton is ill at her 
home in Dayton.

Mrs. Joseph L. Faden and grand
son David Tracey, left Tuesday

of a son, Stewait Edward, born morning by auto for Washington,
Nov. 1ft, at St. Joseph hospital of

were Thanksgiving guests at th e ; that city. Mrs. Phillips will be 
■-home of Mr. and Airs. Ernest! membered as Daisy Hoover of Bu-> 
‘Kempf and F: F. Pierce in South I chanan.
’Rend, { The W. F. M. Society of the

Our decks where not cleared for i Methodist church will meet Wed- 
aetion; are filled with ammunition , nesday afternoon, Dec, 3. with 
fpr tbe Christmas "battle” and | Airs. William Leiter on Thooia 
When these shells strike there will ‘ Court. The first chapter c f  the 
be- startling bursts of applause book will- be reviewed. Members 

•from tbe recipients and there will will bring a  Christmas1 of’ ’ring. 
b'e_ a like echo in your heart, i All members of the congregation 
Shoot! Birins’ Alagnet Store. 41 He are invited.
--Mrs. John Boerstan of Chicago. • Frank Pierce of Battle Creek

■ Air. and Mrs. Orville Wil'ia us.

jkiflk
■ For pyorrhea

For prevention  
against gum infec
tions, use Zonite 
the new powerful 
a n tisep tic . A lso  
g u a rd s again st 
colds, coughs and 

’"more serious dis- 
.eases of noie and 
throat

Mrs. Alice Williams of Dowagiac.
spent Sundav with their unci 
brother. W.-l'a-e Dunbar,

and

D. C„ to spend the winter with her 
daughter. Mrs. ,T. Keunard Tracey, 
who lias entered government ser
vice. Alfred Roe accompanied 
Aire. Paden to drive the car.

Dr. and Airs. W. E. Sargent and 
children Beth and Donald, were 
here from Kdlamazoo Sunday vis
iting with a number of frim-is. 
They were accompanied by the 
Misses Fern and'Erm a Rolling0, 
who visited at the J. E. Amey 
home.

Air. and Mrs. Gotleib Kenak are 
tbe parents of a daughter. born 
Sunday, Nov. 23. The little girl 
has been nam ed Vlaska.

Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Martin
: M. X Sr-uk’-.r.g of Three Oaks, 1 nw* tbe parents of a son born Sm -
Ivisited nt tb? Record offi-** 'V ’m -.dnv New. 23. Tho young man
; day and had l 's paper Lair 
j from Chalk Futtes. Mont, 
[he spent *i <* rummer to l-‘° 
t Oaks rddre"=. He owns a -a 
i Alontann wh"t>’ he has been 
ing his summe-s for the pas

'■ed r ’a'! been named Jimmie for short. 
, I AT'-s Frances Bothnn was a 
r'hrce l"-eek end guest at the home of 
• a tn | ̂  Ire- Ke’sev Baintor. on the Niles 
-end- road, leavin" Monday for her
e! 'V -

A nephew opera? -s the |;en years.
I ranch.
I Fall Festival and Fair "li.lay  
levelling. Nov. 2Srh at tbe ITUi's 
[ Comers Church. Supper e l fi Price ! 
23c. Apples, lepetable and g-ain [

home in South Bend.
Everett Mangus is ill a t his 

borne in the Bend of the River sec
tion.

Airs. Inez Weed, who has been 
spending the past three months 
ar the home of her m»ce, Airs. H. 

will also" b- or sale. iR ic iD . Smith, veturr.ed Thursday to
I Mr. and Mis. Guy Ei: -nhart -her home in Alliance. O. 
mere gue. ts Crem Friday until Aire. Ida Elson of Jackson, is 

I fuudav ev-Liirg at the l-o ,-’ of “isiting witli relatives here, includ- 
I their dau-rNen Mrs. Basi1 ‘'..iviws ing Airs W. T. Hulseher, John and 
land husband, at Kalamazoo. T .iey’Iva Mitchell. Mis. Nora Wallace, 
} latter’s daughter. Miss Ruth Mrs. Lester Fedore. A.Iis. George 
accompanied home th» letter’s Bc.rmore and Elza Wollcens. 
daughter, Jliffe Ruth Scj’.ires. who Air. and Mrs. Louis Kool Air. 
had been visiting two v eeT:s at ami Mrs. Herbert Batchelor. Jr., 
the home of her grand parents. . and Aliss ICarol Kool were Sunday

planned to return home today.
Air. and Mrs. Clarence Curran of 

Chicago, were week end guests at 
the home Of Mr. and Airs. Ed. 
Mitchell, 410 West Front Street.

Guests Sunday at the home of 
Dr. and Airs. Paul Wallace were 
the latter’s brother, Jay Cole, wife 
and daughter; Elizabeth; and All*, 
and Mrs. Tester of Sturgis.

Aliss Minta E. Wagner and Ed
win Wagner returned Saturday af
ter spending a week with relatives 
in Argos, Ohio.

Air. and Mrs. Ra.y Stults wore 
Thanksgiving guests at Gary at 
tlie home of Mr. and Airs. Frank 
Dalton, remaining over the week 
end,

Mr. and Mx-s. C. J. Dionne and 
family of Chieago Heights arrived 
Monday to spend Thanksgiving 
week at the home of Mrs. Dionne’s 
parents, Air. and Airs. Postlewaite 
in. the Eend of the River.

Air. and Airs. Alarlin Kean mov
ed Wednesday from an apartment 
on Front Street to 315 Alain St.

Air. and Airs. Emory Squier of 
Decatur, were Thanksgiving Day 
guests at the home of their daugh
ter. Airs. Carl Hamilton and family

Air. and Airs. T. D. Childs were 
Thanksgiving dinner guests at the 
home of the latter’s sister Mrs. 
Henry Donner and husband of 
Three Oaks.

The Loyal Independent Club will 
meet with Airs. Earl Harkrider, 
440 Moccasin Avenue, Tuesday af
ternoon, Dec. 2.

o-

GRANGE SAFETY
°- PRIZE WON BY,, 
r:V INDIANA GIRL
W INNER RECEIVES TRIP TO 
- ’ ' NATIONAL SESSIONS OF 

ORGANIZATION,

Church of Christ 
Basket 5  M eets St. 

Joe Quintet Dec.
The Christian Endeavor basket

ball teams of the Church of Christ 
will clash with the St. Joseph Lu
theran church teams Wednesday- 
evening, Dec. 3, at the high school 
gymnasium. First game called at 
6:30. No admission will be charged 
but a free will offering will be 
taken.

They will meet the Buchanan 
high school alumni team Dec. 10, 
the St. Anthony’s Catholic church 
team Dec. IT, and will play a’ re
turn game with the Methodist 
church team on some Alonday 
night, the date yet to be arranged.:

Ir. all o !='JI sterej wall k c u a l l l y  foc>.J= are ere-cii a1 :w'v;*s\f 
monay savins pilctj. Til!: a -ct-cnu - r - a ■; *, a. 2-al.*y 
values" which VfHT assist you a kcapiflS vow ^'cvc^ic.' 80 J  ccs*s at 
e minimum regardless of the Tr snrfssMrg feast.

S U © A H
Finest G ranulated

In Cfoth Bass lbs. • W ii, ~

C o r n
Nc-v <£• 
Pad: <a

No. 2
Vo - .

x v  a : “  w ,  rr}
s--' -Ntr : s j j ?  v  ?

It

Q u a k e r  O i
Quick cr 
Fcsdar

Smcc: s .Mulled Tomato l*S-er 
a?ncsd Lew bifcte

i *  2 1

M a c a r o m
or Spaghetti 
A t a Saving

5-b. A
bar.

Uvy Beans Na.ioiiuf Brand 
la Cartons 1

j rancy
m n e S  Santa Clara 7;-?/30 C* lb«. 1  S' 5L 62 A s 3 C pc».*nd

B r e a d
Sweet Girl

W h ite
o 1Vz-lb.

loaves 14 c - 1-lb.
loaf

s o m a ic e s
PIcHand
e-cird s i t f a s c

CHEVROLETTO
'GET. .FOUR. NEW,
MODELS THII- 1? V i '  ib W ;

SHOWING OF ’31 DESIGNS RE
CENTLY AIEETS WITH EN
THUSIASTIC RECEPTION.

a 3us Margarine Ss?™.* 1:)  ̂ -1 G-

i an<alee lour Hazel
Brand tig 2 5 C

C ^ r u n s  cina/  • /  cgeiablos :jj

iTdD A Y  A N D  SA TU R D A Y

OUK
E S S A ltF A IT

SLSfCiJ

IS S IS
» pr i

L7 t

GTyirs soncral s;ll:f2"'lcrt at 
a lov/ price hr; nods "Our 
Breakfast" Blend .1 e favpjlte 
cofree offchs Need’s ^esh

1-Ib
Green Bag

CZoltav G rapes, 3 Ids. ------ 25c

Grape Fruit 
Size 54, 3 lor — 
Size 30, 3 for —

______ 23c
_______ 15c

California Oranges, doz.—23c

Leaf Lettuce, lb .-----------7c

Fresli Green Beans, lb.--- 13c

E. KOOI--S, Mgr JPiiaxie
1GO Day*; A ve;

an

Listen AiviSRICAN HOME SEREMAQH, Friday E-eiihg 7:30 to 8:00 O W-G-W 
• IHE Sfvl'TH FAMILY, Every Mvnday Even in;; "'■£<) to 9:30 W-E-N-R

S IS *

The stage has been set for the 
past week at the Chevrolet garage 
for the arrival of four 1931 models 
for the, local trade, which . have 
been held by lack of sufficient’cars 
to fill orders.

The cats which are expected are 
as: follows: sport coupe, sport 
roadster, five window coupe, and 
standard sedan. The coach which 
was displayed at the opening two 
weeks ago was sold to Frank Kean 
and the three trucks which were 
on display then were sold to R. F. 
Hlckok. Harry Brown and the Gafin Oil Company.

Chevrolet’s new cars for 1931 
received enthusiastic public recep
tion when put on. exhibit recently, 
according to reports received at 
headquarters from dealers all over 
the country. The first showing 
this year was timed, two months 
ahead of the customary date on. 
'account of financial conditions. It 
Was felt that exhibition of the new 
cars would result, in an increased 
public demand. This decision has 
been vindicated, according to re
ports received from dealers. ■

The new cars sell at prices low
er than .over before in Chevrolet’s 
history. There are nine types in; 
the line, of which three are open 
models. The new Chevrolet has a 
two inch increase in its: wheelbase 
and among its improvements--, are 
the following: a fully .insulated
front compartment, easier steering, 
tnore durable clutch, smoother and 
quieter transmission and a  liber
al use of rustless chromium plate 
on exposed bright spots.

— —-o—------
Dr. Kiehn Lectures 

at N ew  Troy for U . 
M. Extension Dept.

Dr, Clifford Kiehn lectured be
fore the New Troy schools Tuesday 
morning on a special dental sub
ject. The; lecture is one of a 
series of four that he is giving 
this winter in county schools under 
the allspices of the Extension De
partment of the University of 
Michigan.

.-------- -o---------
Celebrate 20th

W edding Anniv.

Mr. and: Airs. Gharles.Koons ob
served their 20th wedding anniver-. 
sary at a, dinner1 and-cards at: their 
home: Sunday. Guests-'fpr the oc
casion were Mr. and ‘Airs. Harry 
Post, Mr. and Airs. Charles Ellis, 
Afr.. and Mrs. Otto. Reinke, Mr. and, 
Airs. Jesse Leggett, Mr., and Mrs. 
Boyd Marrs and Mrs. Alice Koons.

Sliriam Evelyn Jobe, 15 years 
old, a younger member of the Con- 
nersville, Ind., Grange, lias been 
awarded first prize in the National 
Grange Highway Safety Essay 
contest, it was announced recently 
at National Grange headquarters 
in Washington, D. C. As first 
prize winner Miss Jobe is attend
ing the annual sessions of the 
Grange in Rochester, N. Y., from 
November 12 to 21, as the guest 
of the National Automobile Cham-
ber of Commerce,

Five other younger members of 
state granges have also been 
awarded national prizes it is an
nounced. They are: Lily Smith, 
Curtis, Wash., second; Alary Rob
inson, East Haven, Conn., third: 
Pauline Rohs, Canton, Ale., fourth; 
Alargaret Beckham, Newport, R. 
I., fifth; and Alargaret Ruth War
ner, Harmony, Pa., sixth. While 
the first prize winner is receiving 
a trip to Rochester with all expen
ses paid, the other prize winners 
will receive cash prizes of $50, 
$20, $15, $10 and $5 respectively.

The contest for several years 
has been conducted annually with 
the co-operation of the Highway 
Education Board of Washington 
which each year conducts a simi
lar competition in the elementary 
schools throughout the country. 
•The subject chosen for the essay 
this year was: “How Grange Alem- 
bers Can Aid in Highway Safety' 
and throughout those states in 
which the Grange is operatin_ 
thousands of younger members of 
the oi-ganization participated. The 
contest was open to all members 
not above IS years of age, and 
essays were limited to S00 words

In addition to the national prizes 
there are four prizes to be award
ed in each state. First state prize 
consists of a check for $5 and a 
silver medal, while the next three 
state prizes consist of bronze 
medals. In determining the win
ners, the best paper submitted in- 
each Grange was sent to the state 
master under viiose direction a 
state committee chose the four 
best state papers. That paper re
ceiving first state honors w-as then 
fox-warded to National blaster L. J. 
Taber, where the six national prize 
winners w'ere chosen.

Prizes in the contest are donat
ed by the National Automobile 
Chamber of Commerce w-hlle the 
active conduct of the safety cam
paign is carried out by the High
way Education Board. In the 
contest conducted last year, Aliss 
Betty Alulligan, Benvyn"; Aid., a  
pupil of the Central High’ School 
of Washington, D. C., was ■ award 
ed first national prize ’and as a. 
result received a trip to annual 
sessions of the Grange at Seattle, 
Wash.

In addition to the six national 
winnei’s, four others received hon
orable mention in the highway 
safety contest this year. They 
are; Agnes E. Altmiller, Logan, 
Okla.; 'Alargaret Hood Caldwell. 
Greensboro. N. C.; George W 
Weibusch, Broken Bow, Nebr., and 
Katherine Grenz, Albany, Ore.

While in Rochester, Aliss Jobe 
will take tile seventh degree in 
the National Grange, the highest 
that can be received ahd whieli is 
only awarded at national sessions. 
She also wall be presented to the 
Grange at one of its meetings and

will take-.arprominent iparL through’ 
out .the sessions. . &.

,’Ijtfe,’ymi|'?oii.Uie first-prize win- 
nerkto’' tb^iiationahrsessions will 
do nmclmoiem^a^ize5.tlie need of

granis inSalWGjanges,'’ National 
Master Taixer-naicl in announcing
the'w'innerJ5?;|'Thousahds.of young
people have “participated in this 
educationalapragram and.it has 
been most worth while. The appal
ling increase in fatal accidents 
must be checked and the most 
effective means Is education.”

Eaton Bray, Bedfordshire, Eng. 
—It cost the , city council $90 to 
remove a cow's tail from a block
ed sew-er.

Corn T a r iff Raise ^

Followfi^^th^ rgdbmirieh^atior? 
of the cO’arfb;grains’■ advispi’y  com
mittee o f  the; fdmif boHrctfthat the 
tariff commission begin studies to' 
adjust and improve the coarse 
grain schedules, Chairman. Legge 
said recently that some of the 
coaree grains should have higher 
tariffs, according to Washington 
dispatches.

Communications to the farm 
board have said that foreign im
ports of corn to this country have 
depressed the domestic price, de
spite the tariff, according to the

chairman. He pointed out that 
the maximum increase in corn

rate

kme|hnh';'3omestielIpi‘,ices. .
- *1 : j ®

- Consumers o f-w h eat products 
were urged to make purchases Xpr 
their seasonal requirements at ;tfie 
present level by George ;S. ■ Afilnqr, 
president of the Grain Stabiliza
tion Corporation, in a statement 
to tlie press recently. ■

LOOK A T  THIS  

50c box o f

D A Y  DR EAM
R Q W D E R

50c bottle

D A Y  DR EAM  
PERFUM E

for
69c

W . N. Brodrick 
The Rexall Store

fbrSmokers
of Pipe atitL 
Cigarettes

Do You Know That
Ellsworth’s is

Ready for Christmas
• W ith a Lovely Gift Selection

SHOPPING AIDS
Christmas Boxes—ash us, when purchasing, to 
enclose your gift in one of our colorful Christmas 
gift boxes.

Free Parking—our attendant will park your car 
free any time you shop and will bring it to you 
when you are through shopping.

Wrapping Accommodations—we will wrap your 
Ellsworth gift for mailing free—-at the main floor 
wrapping desk.

jEllatuorth’s
SOUTH BEND

■&& isssr -'sssf ggsr isss- -ass' vsggg s g /  Ta1
tar ts f -wy tss? w  Hsg <sv ' vsy esr iscr tar
K— -----H___

G iv e  m o t h e r ;
WHAT SHE REALLY WANT;

H cfpoint R ange  
F eatures

. M m m m j k m c

ELECTRIC R A M G E

fibSpeed Cclrod 
Units

What gift could be more appropriate, more appreciated than 
one which lightens Mother’s most laborious and time-consuming 
tasks . the cooking of 1095 meals a year. .
Let electricity lighten Mother’s labors of’ love for the family. 
Give her WHAT SHE REALLY WANTS for Christmas . . . a new 
Advanced 1931 Hotpoint Automatic Electric Range.

O H  EASY  T E R M S

Oven-Jemperatvre 
jfc* Con fro/

. iS i n . •
- ‘jBlq lias '
. -> iql - ■"= 
'la ■

3*

Support of the market by the 
government agencies, he pointed 
out, should prevent loss from d|-, 
dines to the consumer buying 
novv, while, purchases would insure 
against advances which may en
sue, he pointed out. £

h

3-

1
'IU
ari
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m x m w s E im G GET RESULTS

FREE TICKETS TO

The Ready Theairi
N I L E S

Look in  the Classified A ds, you can never 
tell, m aybe it  is there.

A ttraction s  
This Week A re i

Sat. Nov. 29-—Marion Nixon, an “College 
Lovers;" Sun., Mon. Tues—Amos ’n! Andy in 
“Check and Double Check;" Wed. Thurs.— 
John McCormick in “Song o’ My Heart.”

RATES*
Classified Advertisements are 
nserted at the rate of 5 cents 
per line1 each insertion; mini' 
njum charge 25 cents when 
>&id in ad'sance: I t  payment;
•s nor made1 when the, ad
vertisement, is inserted the min- 
qvum charge, -of So cents—(five 

•lines ,<te less...

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Com, oats and. baled 

’ wheat" and oat §traw.; Elmer 
•Butts 'term, Walton Road, phone 

.  33.08F2J, A6.taip
■tf. .............................................................................

'FOR S-ALE—Nearly new Autogas 
* enamel, range. Also Chow Chow 

puppies.. Will hold for Xmas- de
livery if 'desired. Phone, 363.,

46t2p;
JEARL.'BE.CK

FOR SALE — 23)4 acres of land 
' .just west, of the; city  limits of 

Buchanan. Price reasonable. 
■Phone Buchanan, 7ihSF12. Ed
win J. Long. 47t2p

, MARTIN GILBERT1
IFOR SAI.B^New com, oats and. 
; wheat. .Bert Mitchell, phone. 
- 7115F11.* 47tig

L. R. BRADLEY
•FOR SALE—One dozen Plymouth 

" « pullets. Andrew J. Lyddick. 
Phone 710SF22. -17 tip

FOR KENT
ROOMS FOR LIGHT HOUSE

KEEPING; at 302 Days; Avenue. 
Ground floor, separate; entrance, 
gas, lights, hot and cold water.

47 Up
'-GEORGE CHAIN

FOR RENT—Sleeping rooms; and 
hoard, also washings done at 
m y home, . 317 N. Oak, St, Phone 
500; 47t2p

| ......  MAE BEST
(FORRENT—.Sleepingroom. lights 
jj and heat furnished. I l l  W. Front 
! S t. 47tic

MISCELLANEOUS 
J. A. HARRIS

•• SCRATCH PADS—Assorted sizes 
at 10 cents per pound. Record 
•Office. 31tf

GLASSES PITTED—C. L. Stretch 
at the. Gatficart News -room, ev- 

; ery Thursday. No extra charge 
for house calls. Phone 148. lltfc.

WILLIAM LINGLE
r VETERINARY 'SURGEON — Dr. 
- -H. P. Heirilen located • a t the

-Farm -Bureau Bldg, -Buchanan.
46t2p

> CARD OF THANKS—We wish to 
I express pur most; sincere: thanks: 

to the many1 kind friends and 
j ’ neighbors who were, so generous 
[ .with: aid and sympathy on, the 

•occasion; of. the death: of our be-, 
loved w ife and mother., Also for 

i "the beautiful floral offerings and 
’ conveyances. Wilbur West and 
• fam ily, 47 tip
CUSTOM GRINDING —  Monday, 

Wednesday and. 'Friday; Beck’s 
.garage. Seikman, phone 7136F15,

47t4p
CLYDE FULLER

WANTED—Farms large or small 
to show our prospects. Advertis
ed; extensively. Write or call, at 
E. A. Strout Realty Agency Inc. 
211 Vs N. Fourth S t  Niles. 47tic

IRA NEISWF.NDER
LOST—Black suede purse between 

Niles, and Buchanan. Contained 
about §9.25. Finder please re
turn to Hatton Beauty Shop and 

' receive reward, or phone 170.
17tlc

ABNER -KELSEY
NO HUNTING or trespassing 

signs' for sale at this office. 10c 
per card. The Record Co. l lt fc

final .account as .special .adminis
trator of said .estate, and ’his pe-i 
tition praying .for the allowance' 
thereof, and that he he allowed! 
compensa'tloh for 'his .services ah; 
sue!-, special administrator, . .  , ' i

It is Ordered, That 'the '8th day 
of December A. D. .1930, at ten! 
o’clock in the forenoon, /at rsaid 
Probate Office; be ‘and; "Is hereby 
.appointed for examining and idlrj 
lowing isaid account; ,

It is Further Ordered, That pub-! 
lie notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this .order for 
three successive weeks previous to 
said: day of hearing, 'in the Berrien 
County Record, a newspaper .print
ed and circulated in said county.

WILLI A il PI. ANDREWS,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A true copy. Lillia O.i 
Sprague, Register of Probate.

' NOTICE—I :have> opened a shoe 
t  shop .In the Lundgren building 

<4 on. Oak St;, First class work 
v guaranteed. John -Bohlken: 47tlp
j'FOUND—Pair of ‘gloves. rOwner 
ts may have same by calling at 

this office and paying for <ad„ . > /- -47tic;

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE , 
WHEREAS, Margaret Bolton of 

•Chicago; Illinois, did make, exe
cute and. deliver to Elwood Brock
w ay and. Agnes E_ Brockway, hus
band and wife, a certain mortgage 
off premises hereinafter -described, 
which said mortgage . is dated the 

121st day of September;: A . D. 1928 
and. recorded: ins the office of the 
Register of Deeds for Berrien 
County,, -Michigan, -on, ’the, ?6th day- 
of October, A. D. 192,8- in Liber 
•157 of Mortgages* on: page 467, 
which said mortgage was after
wards assigned b y  said Elwood 
Brockway and Agnes E. Brock
way, husband and wife, to Charles 
J. Kane by assignment of mort
gage dated the 27th day of Sep
tember. A. D. 1930 and recorded, in 
the office of the Register of Deeds 
for Berrien County, Michigan, the 
1st day of October, A. D. 1930 in 
Liber 9 of Assignments of Mort
gages, on page 136, and WHERE
AS, default has been made in the 
conditions of said mortgage where- 
hy under the terms thereof the j, 
whole amount of the principal and, 
interest secured thereby has be
come due, and payable, so that the 
power of sale; contained in said 
mortgage has become operative, 
and WHEREAS, there is claimed 
to be due at the date of this no
tice, for principal and interest, the 
sum of Two Thousand Twenty-nine 
and S0-100 ($2029.80) Dollars, and 
an, attorney’s fee of thirty-five, 
($35.00) Dollars; and: no suit or 
proceeding at law having been in
stituted to recover the money se- 
1 cured by said mortgage or any 
part thereof, notice is hereby giv
en that on the 2nd day of Febru
ary, A. D , 1931, at . ten. o’clock in 
the forenoon,; the undersigned will 
-sell a t the front door of the court 
house, in the. city of St. Joseph, 
Michigan, that being the place 
where the Circuit Court for the. 
County of Berrien is held, at pub
lic auction to the highest bidder, 
the premises described in said 
mortgage, to-wit:

Those certain pieces or parcels 
of land, situate In the Township of 
Galien, in the County of Berrien 
and State of Michigan, and des
cribed as follows;,, to-wit.-, the north 
three-eights (3-S) of the north 
one-half (1-2)- of the southwest 
quarter (1-4) and the south quar
ter (1-4) of the, southwest quarter 
(1-4) of the northwest, quarter 
(1-4) -of Section Fifteen (15), 
Town Eight (8) south, Range 
-Nineteen (19) west, Forty (40) 
acres more or l?ss.

Dated; November *6, 1930;
Charles, J. Kane,

Assignee.
Philip C. Landsman 
•Burns: & Hadsell,
•Attorneys for Assignee 
-Business Address:

State Bank'Bldg;
Buchanan, Mich;

1st insertion Nov; 6.; last, Jan. 29

if

NOTICE—There will be a message! 
circle,at, my apartment, 101 Vi 
E ast Front-’Street 'over -Arney’s.' 

, grocery.-■NovF-SSth. Mrs. -Ruthel-' 
Ja Matthews.*•• 47tlp

1st. insertion Nov; 3;, last: Nov. 27’ 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro-; 

bate ’Court, for .’the, (County of 
Berrien.
At; a. session of. said Court; .held- 

a t  the: 'Probate Office in: the city, 
of St: Joseph in  said. County, on 
the -10th day. of November A. 'D.' 
1930. is - N; - ‘
j Present;:’Hon. William H. An
drews,;'; Judge of Probate. In the. 
Matter,^'f»thb rEs't‘ate'-of -I-Tarry 'H.( 
•Beck -deceased:- ■ -Frank-"R. ’Sand
ers haying .filed in said court hig

1st insertion Nov. '27; last Feb.. 12, 
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE FORE

CLOSURE -SALE
Notice is hereby given '.that de

fault has occurred in the condi
tions of that certain mortgage, 
dated the 1st day of November, 
192S; executed by William ;S., 
Marks; and Mary E. Marks, -as; 
his wife and in her own right, as! 
mortgagors, 'to The Federal (Land' 
Bank of Saint Paul, a body cor
porate, of the City of St. Paul, 
County of Ramsey, State of Minne
sota, as mortgagee, filed for record 
in the office (of the Register of 
Deeds in and for 'Berrien county, 
Michigan, on the 30th'day b f No
vember, A. D. 192S, ait-9:00 o'clock, 
a. m., recorded in Liber 150 of 
Mortgages .on Page 497 ’thereof, :in 
that that certain installment oi 
Fifty-seven and n o/100 Dollars 
($57.00), principal and Interest 
due May 1. 1930, remains unpaid; 
that pursuant to the provisions 
of said mortgage, said mortgagee 
has elected to declare the whole 
debt secured thereby to be now 
due and payable; and there is due 
and payable a t  the date of this no
tice upon the idebt secured by qaid 
mortgage, the sum of One Thous
and Nine Hundred Eighty-two and 
SO/100 Dollars (S1982.S0); and 
that no action or proceeding at law 
or otherwise has been instituted to 
recover said . debt or >any part 
thereof, that, by virtue of a power 
of sale therein contained, said 
mortgage will 'the foreclosed and 
the land and premises’therein des
cribed lying and being in the 
County of Berrien and State of 
Michigan, as: follows, to-wit: The, 
East. Forty (40) acres of the 
Southwest Fractional , Quarter 
(SWFr’IVi), Section Thirty-one 
(31), Township Seven (7) South, 
Range Seventeen (17) West, ex-, 
elusive, of that part occupied .by 
the old, right-of-way of the Michi-. 
gan Central Railroad, excepting 
therefrom that *paft thereof lying 
North of said old right-of-way. Al
so that part of said Southwest 
Fractional Quarter (SW Fr'iy). 
described as follows: Commencing 
at a point ten (10) chains and fif
ty-three (53 ) links west 'of the 
southeast corner of said southwest 
Fractional Quarter (SWFr’IVi), 
said point being the southwest 
corner of the foregoing described 
tract; thence West along the sec
tion line six (6) chains and seven
ty-six (76) links, thence north 
thirty (30) chains and fifty (50) 
links to the south line of said old 
right-of-way; thence southeasterly 
along the south line of the said old 
right-of-way seven (7) chains to 
the west line of the foregoing des
cribed tract; thence south twenty-' 
eight (28) chains and seventy-one 
(71) links to the point 'of begin
ning. The above described prem
ises contain Forty-nine (49) acres, 
more or less, will be sold'.at public 
auction to the highest bidder for 
cash by the Sheriff of Berrien 
County, at the front door of the 
Court House, in the City of St. 
Joseph, in said County and State 
on Tuesday, February 24, 1931, at 
10:00 o’clock in the forenoon, to 
pay and satisfy the debt secured 
by said mortgage and the costs 
and disbursements allowed by law 
upon said foreclosure sale.

Dated this 22nd -day of Novem
ber, 1930.

THE FEDERAL LAND, 
BANK OF ST. PAUL.

Mortgagee.
Gordon Brewer.

Attorney for the Mortgagee, 
Bronson, Michigan.

1st insertion Nov. 27, last Dec. 11 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Fro- 
■ 'bate Court for the County of

Berrien.
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office ill'the City 
of St. Joseph in said County, on 
•’the 20th day of November A. D:i
1930.
! Present: Hon. William H. An
drews, Judge, of Probate. In the 
Matter of the Estate of Ella C. 
Smith, Deceased.

I t  appearing to the'Court-that- 
the, time for presentation of the 
claims against said estate should; 
be limited, and that a: time and' 
.place be ,appointed.,to„r.eceivle,. ex-, 
amine and adjust all claims and: 
demands against said-deceased by. 
and, before said ’Court ;v''

It is Ordered, ThatIcredi tors of, 
said deceased areSrequired to pre-, 
.sent Itheir ‘claims, to:;saidiCourt ah 
said. (Probate Office-.-on.-or before, 
the. 23rd *day of March A. D„
1931, .at. ten ,o’clock in the" fore-i
noon, said time and place .being' 
hereby appointed for the examina-' 
• tion‘ and,(adjustment -rot (all claims: 
and ('demands 'against said ',de-j 
teased.'. “ '*::. y’i  . • p t , J ■■ V:

-It is F urther .Ordered, T hst 'jiub- 
•liri hbtice rthefe'o'f^be ijpveniby^pub-., 
•lica't'ibn.’,pf ••a-icopy ‘of - ’this (order -‘for 
three successive-wsc-ks ’previouslto

said day (of (hearing, -'inithe. Berrien 
County Record,«  newspaper Sprint-1 
ed and circulated -in -said county. 

WILLIAM H. -ANDREWS,
Judge of (Probate. 

SEAL, .A true fcopy; Lillia O. 
Sprague, iRegister'iof: probate.

Parent' Love and Science 'Clash
Over Question of Mixed Babies

1st insertion .Nov. .-20, ’last Dec. 4 
STjCTE (OF (MICHIGAN; the Pro

bate. ‘-Court -for .the -County of 
Berrien.
At' a .-session of ‘said-Court, held 

!at the.'B-r'obate ’Office siristhe City 
of ,‘St. rJosejph in, .said, {.County,' on 
the; 18th ‘day of November A. >D.' 
1930.

Present: -Hon. William 'H. An
drews, Judge of Probate. In  the 
•Matter :of th e  Estate of . John H. 
Darr, deceased. Morton ®, -Sny
der having -filed in 'said court his- 
•petition, graying for license to' 
•sell the interest of said estate in 
certain -real ‘estate (therein des
cribed,

It is Ordered, That ‘the 15th day 
of December A. D. 1930, ’at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, at said 
•Probate Office, be and is hereby 
appointed for hearing said peti
tion, and that all persons interest
ed in said .estate (appear before, 
said court, at said time and place, 
to. show cause why ,a license to 
sell the interest of said estate in 
said real estate should -not :be 
granted;

i t  is Further 'Ordered, That .pub
lic notice thereof be .given by .pub
lication of a copy of this order, for 
three successive weeks previous 'to 
said day .of hearing, in the Berrien' 
County Record, a newspaper .print
ed and -circulated in said county.

-WILLIAM H. ANDREWS, 
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A, true copy. -Lillia O. 
Sprague, {Register of ProbatG

1st insertion Nov. 27, la st Dec. 11 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, Ithe iprd-: 

•bate Court -for tthe County of 
•Berrien.
•At ,a session of -s'aid court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City 
of St. Joseph iin said -county, 'on 
the -24th dav of November, A. *15.< 
1930. ‘ ,

Present: Hon. William H. An
drews. Judge of Probate. In the 
Matter of the Estate lof Jamer 
Lamb, Deceased. Alexander 
Lamb having filed in said court 
his final administration account 
and his petition praying for thei 
allowance ’thereof and for the -as-, 
signment and distribution of the! 
residue of said estate and his pe-i 
tition praying that said court -ad
judicate and. determine .who were, 
a t ’thehtime ’of his Heatli the legal! 
heirs pf deceased and entitle.il ;to; 
inherit:: thc-reql estate*Df-which'de-, 
ceased died seized. * .

It is Ordered, That'-the 22nd day 
of December A. D. 1’930, at ten 
o'clock -in the forenoon, at sajd 
Probate Office, be and is hereby 
appointed for examining and'al
lowing said account and hearing’ 
said petition; ' ‘

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order; 
for throe successive weeks pre
vious to ;said day of hearing, in; 
the Berrien County Record, ;a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
in said county.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
Judge of Probata i 

SEAL. A ’true copy. Lillia O.' 
Sprague, -Register of Probate. I

Dayton News
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Salisbury vis-; 

ited her mother Sunday at the; 
home of her sister Mrs. Fred Wool-j
ey. i

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Heckathorn 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Jake Kling 
at Bremen over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Compass) 
and sons of Gary spent Sunday' 
with her parents.

Mrs. J. F. Salters of New Car-! 
lisle*, is visiting her sister Mrs. 
Roxinda Hamilton, who is serious-; 
ly ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hamilton and, 
sons visited his grandmother Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Seymour and 
son of LaPorte, spent Monday withj 
her parents. ; j

Mrs. Bull of Michigan City and; 
her sister of California, spent 
Wednesday with Mrs. Laura Rot- 
zine.

Mrs. Mary Stockton and daugh
ter of New Carlisle, visited her 
aunt, Mrs. Roxinda Hamilton, Sun
day.

Mrs. Blanche ■ iSchawber and 
three children of Niles, spent Wed
nesday afternoon with Mrs. Frank 
Heckathorn.

Mrs. Laura Rotzine and two 
children and Mr. and airs. Louis 
Rotzine spent; Sunday with rela
tives a t  Michigan City.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Leggett of 
Niles spent Sunday with her par
ents. :

Sorority Girls
Broken-Hearted  
As-Barb Triumphs

’tWiien -ihbspitais -p u t a "B” ta g  oh (a 
*wW” h ab y -^a s  frecently ‘happened ^ln 
<Ch'icago—th ereb y  Tiriixlng th e  r.oh-, 
'spring of tw o  fam ilies, can-science 'be 
depended, upion ^to iden tify  accu ra te ly  
-which ichild  '‘belongs; -to- whom  ;a h d i 

-• thereby  secure ly  Reestablish t h e  -blooh 
• dtftegr 1 ty  (ol iTthevtwo ain il ies ?

And if science does :not-K )r b'ahhoT; 
:-~ w h a t is  th e  'e'fTecttof such  -failure on- 
t h e  fu tu re  iOf th e  ch ild ren?  rAhd 
th e  (parents*? ;
" .George”  A; *2lDbtsey, *faihous t^h th ’rbv: 
’pologist and  psyciiblbgist. /au th o r id t 
‘‘Why We. ^Behaye ;Human,
Beings.*’ p resen ts fatstrncing  -study 'bX| 

, I’tliese  ̂ questiohs 'in 'th e  ^Noverriber ’issue1 
ib r  t h e  C oSnopplitah  im agazine rPa-j 
•rents ■generally m ay "be ^expected >to! 
fprotest ;iils -conclusions. sPor ^parents' 
fare moved iby h e a rt -(interest rnh'd-: 
liu rh a n  in te re s t -and 'considerations Si i 
fa m ily  ^pr-icle.. iwhlle Oorseyis 'analysis; 
ils ■sclentiflcany u n fee lin g  .arid lm --' 
personal. |

Do you ,th in k  your ua'by ’Js rh *'qir: 
"d ifferen t" tro m  o th er =babies? 'Doi 
you iexpect iits ’.developm ent sto oe 
shaped by ’U nherited quaiitlea?” J i  
you «Uoub’tcct t h a t  tlie  child sin your 
ib m e-w fls  th e  -child -you had ‘fathered  
or e borne, w h a t difference would r t  
mSke In yohr love ^or it. your care 
for fit or .ypiur expectations ffor it? 
fu tu re?

'•likely 'to ’b ring  % storm  
ob jection  sw irling ;abpu 
T h e  rrtlxup of tw o  bad e : 
affedted ,. only ’two 

‘stirred  th e  ‘h e a r ts  of

the country. .Dorsey sp'ohsors a 
view that will jar directly the parental

i qT.ics;iQn? pr-.fie c i  e\ ery la th e r  ’and nloCher lln- ;
oi cl.vttUv ily And since blood *is still :

Dorsey's -cn'r*- U- axi ■ nncl child ren  '
s 'n  C‘n: 0i‘5ddes_‘'^pbcli(rieri5,’’ ;,h e  '1s >
llles l?;tr !■ i I.... "• :t .7 fi.vJ lice pu'biic'Ol. te lh d  i
'r/cs t ’fti ■•ri5' - !(- ico2Ctld:iid-ns. j

DIFFERENT POSITIONS IN  
•. S “FIELD REQUIRE DIFFER

E N T  T R A I N I N G .
. The past few  years have wit
nessed a -gratifying growth and line 
development in commercial aero
nautics, and with it have come op- - 
portunities Tor those persons prop
erly trained and qualified. From a  
stage of experimentation and un
certainty, flying has emerged as 
a new and promising industry. The 
fact that th e’aircraft industry is in 
a stage of development makes en
trance -into this field very attrac
tive.

However, just as in other forms 
of business and in other vocations 
and professions* the same degree 
of care must he exercised in choos
ing "the occupation most fitting 
to the -individual inclinations, abili
ties, and other qualifications. The 
prospects of advancement and the 
wage scale involved should be 
carefully studied before a definite 
decision ,is made.

Tfre different positions in the 
field*of-aeronautics demand var
ious types of training and exper
ience, and education in certain 
basic lines will often lead to other 
higher positions if the individual 
possesses the qualifications and 
necessary training. The desir- 
abiliy of careful and adequate pre
paration can not be overemphasiz- 
ed;

Some typical important positions 
in the aeronautical industry are as 
follows:

Flying Operations
Pilot—Schedule mail, passenger 

and express, aerial taxi service, 
sightseeing and miscellaneous op-; 
erations.

Governmental pilot—Inspector.
Aircraft salesman—Demonstra

tor.
Instructor—Training school.
Test pilot—-Aircraft factory.
Aerial photographer.
Radio operator.
Steward.

Ground Operations
Engine mechanic.
Airplane mechanic.
Maintenance superintendent.
Instructor, ground subjects.
Airport manager.
Traffic agent.
Airport engineer. ;
Aeronautical engineer.
Research engineer.
Airways positions —  Mechanic

ians, airways keepers; weather ob-‘ 
servers, traffic supervisors and 
radio operators.

Airport ground, man, helper. i
Welder, woodworker, metalsmitb, 

etc.
Instrument repair man.

Business l ’luise
Aerial photography rand' survey

ing.
A ircra ft ‘sa les and distribution.
Aerial advertising and promo

tion.
Airport development and man

agement. !
Accessories specialists.

Factory and office executives. ‘ 
Lightning specialists.
As trill be noted from the fore

going ‘positions, a wide grange :of, 
activities da presented. The var
ious {positions also indicate the 
different types of training neces
sary to fill them. The field is not 
as limited a s m  the.?past; new op
enings and new outgrowths of the 
business, have broadened the :scope 
bf .possible employment. A thor
ough -study 'of the contemplated 
vocation -should he undertaken De- 
fore commitment ito any ‘special 

of endeavor is made. Un

itor 'spent the week end in the 
Catherine Mixel home in -Galien.

Mf. and Mrs. ‘Ira, Lee and son 
IRieh'ard, ;and Mr. and Mrs., Clyde 
fSwahk spent Sunday in.'the Frank; 
•Sprague home near Dowagiac.

Mr. ;and Mi-s* rPan'l (Smith (and 
MTS; - John,'Clark went -to (Homer 
Sunday and returned Monday 
bringing Mrs. Lovina Hollister5 
home, with them. She will -spenc 
the winter with, her daughter Mrs 
John Clark. j

Wednesday Mr. ,and: Mrs. Jake , 
Sheeley, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 'Clark 
(and. Mr, and Mrs. Frank Clark 
were in South Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. Schuyler Williams 
and daughter, Geneva, Mrs. Lovina 
Swank ‘and Walt Smith were the 
guests, in the home of Arnold Rich
ie at New Troy, Sunday. .

Last Tuesday- thirty-four men 
met at the Gene Sprague home -and 
with two buzz saws cut a lot of 
wood and ’hauled it to the Herbert 
Raas home. Twenty women fur- 

I nished the co-operative dinner. Mr. 
Raas came home from the hospi
tal Wednesday and they feel very 
grateful to their neighbors and 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. George Huntsley, 
Mr, and Mrs. Cecil Huntsley and 
John Huntsley, all of Hanna, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Raas of Benton 
Harbor, Mr. and Mrs. John Raas 
of Baroda, Mrs. Leslie Probel and 
•baby, Edward Raas ox St Joseph, 
and Ashley Lawrence of White 
Cloud, Were callers in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Haas Sun
day. Everybody is glad to see 
Mr. Raas on the gain.

Rev. Edgar Schade of the col
lege at Indianapolis, delivered a 
sermon at Olive Branch chapel last 
.Sunday and was well liked. He will 
preach again next Sunday. Come 
and hear him.

Mr. and Mrs; ‘.Firmon Nye and 
son and wife and Rev. Edgar 
Schade were dinner guests in the 
H:-D. Ingles home ^Sunday.

iSch'qol !atten&e& the orally held_by 
the five Sunday ;Schools of Wee- 
saw and Chickaming Townships at 
the New Troy Methodist church 
Thursday evening. J. G. . (Boyle 
acted as toastmaster .for the even
ing. (Other .Hills -Gofhefs, Attend--. 
:ants were Mrs. J. G. Boyle, Mr. 
and Mrs., Bert .Mitchell, ’Mrs’. Betf- 
lah Kelley, Hope and Janet -Kelley, 
Mrs. .-Ella -Blackmun -and -‘daughter; 
Dorothy* Miss Marion Boyle) 
and .Mrs. Ray Weaver and daugh
ter, ;Mr. -and Mrs, 'Howard Gardin
er, Mrs. Martha Wolkins.

M. E, church bazaar, Friday and 
Saturday, Dec. 5 and 6. 47tlc

ANNUAL REPORT OF UNITED 
CHARITIES ENDING  

NOV. 1, 1930. 
RECEIPTS—
Josie D a v is__________ ;50
Mrs, Rose Livingston 
Mrs. Frank Treat 
Thirty Club

’Sorority girls-of Ohio State Uni-! 
•versity are broken ’hearted1 over! 
the selection of an “outsider” ;asi 
campus queen.for1 the homecoming; 
celebration. :

The choice of: Miss Agnes Hes-( 
kett, 22 year old farm girl, *a “bar-* 
barian” who for three years has: 
refused to become -a Greek, letter- 
sorority member,1 has caused Ta- 
.break, In social ^relations .between: 
the’sorority and fraternity mem
bers. The men: on 'the-campus did’ 
the;;picking of/the'queen.,

M iss HesketE Is . at senior and tis 
earning her way through-school! 
by stenographic-work-in an office^ 
supply store. - , i
. ’ When The Campaign started, 

-there were 'five -candidates backed; 
by* the sororities:.Miss Heskett \vas 
overlooked. I - She2 .was' makingt5n'ol 
effort !to. gain, the- honor and -ap-'. 
parently her friends were, making, 
none. - ■: A *;-1
1 (p , I Y h e n _  ( t h e - j s b r o u t i e s i ^  
popularity Ithey ,’ca:use&.. four ?sor-.. 
'ori ty'"caii'dida!tbs~'’to''Hy ith d riiw'Tf'tb1: 
iic-at -the • "barb.” ?qt’ they-fajied.

CHIDHESTERS PILLS
X a tllc ff! A f k y o u r U r  
.for O h l i c h c s - t e r s  D l:
B r a o d P I U *  i c l i c d :
,metallic; boxes,, sealed 
R lbbos; T n k o n o o t h c i  
o f  T o n r  -D ru K c ls t .  A sk  for 
O n i - O H E S - T B 3 C S  D T A H O ifD  

fo r 4 0 y e a r s  know n 
ts 'B est, Safest, Reliable... B n y ( N o w !

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS BYERYWaERB

Rev. Morgan spent ’the week’ 
end at the home of Mr. arid Mrs. 
Bert Mitchell.

Mr. arid Mrs. Harold Blackmun 
doubtedly many facts can be as- of Niles, accompanied by Mr. am 
certained from local ’authorities Mrs. Harold Gardner and Mrs 
and sources regarding various po-1 Ada Boyce, motored to Pine Crest 
sitions. One shouldvlook to the Sanitorium Sunday, where they
working -conditions and the possi
bilities -of promotion ;to higher po
sitions.

. • -------r — Or--------—

O live  B ranch
Philip Lee spent Sunday ’in the 

Clyde Swank home.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Dickey 

spent Sunday in the John Dickey 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fulton were 
guests Sunday in the-Herb Briney j 
home in Buchanan.

Mrs. Nina James and son and 
daughter, Russell and Gladys, 
were in South Bend Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McLaren 
were week end guests in the Rusri 
sel McLaren home.

Kenneth Dickey was a business 
caller in Buchanan Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Smith and 
Mrs. Charles Smith were in South! 
Bend Thursday'.

Mrs. Mary Carpenter and son, 
and wife of New Troy’, spent Sun-- 
day’ afternoon in the John Dickey 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry’ Ingles were 
in Buchanan Friday’.

Mr. and Mrs. Vivien Ingles and 
son were in Niles on business a 
few days ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Firmon Nye and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ly’sle Nye were in 
South Bend Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Goodenough 
and daughter, Reva were in La
Porte Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Murdock 
of Galien spent ̂ Wednesday in the| 
Frank Wolf home.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pence of 
South Bend and Floyd Smith and! 
family of Galien were Sunday vis- ’ 
itors in the, Dell Smith home.

Mr. and Mrs, Henry Gooden-; 
ough and • Mr. and Mrs. George 
France spent Sunday in the Millie! 
Jerue home in New Carlisle.

Mrs. Dell Smith spent Wednes
day and Thursday in the James! 
Cathemism home in South Bend.

Irma Bennett is better this: 
week and wo arc so glad.

Misses Murriie and Marie Van- 
Tilburg were home from South 
Bend over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. William Roundy 
and son Orville and granddaugh
ter Co nil Matthews, were in South 
Bend, Sunday’.
. , The little child of Mrs. Esther 
Noggle ‘got pretty badly burned 
last week by tipping over a, hot; 
pie, but they think she will get 
along.

■Mrs.'"Charles-Storm and •daugh-l

visited with Miss Lois Boyce. They*, 
report her as making steady im
provement.
,- pqy. Morgan’s , Sunday School 
class held -a party Saturday even
ing at .the home! of Vira Wollett 
at Glendora.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hess and 
son, Oscar, were Sunday -dinner 
guests at the home of Mr. ana 
Mrs. Frank Rumsey in. Buchanan.

• Mr. and Mrs. Claude Blackmun 
and two children and Mr. and 
Mrs. Seigel Stevens will spend 
Thanksgiving with Mr. ana Mrs. 
Lloy’d Granger at Hartford.

Herbert Beardsley, sister and 
brother of Morgan Park, spent ’the 
week end here. They were accom
panied home by Mrs. Mary Jane 
Mitchell, who will spend the week 
there visiting at the Beardsley 
home.

The Hills Corners Economics 
Club will meet Wednesday, Dec. 
3, at 10:30 a. ni. for an ail day 
meeting at the home’ of Mrs. Ada 
Hartline in the Goveney district. 
Dinner will be served at noon by 
the special committee appointed to 
assist the hostess.

A number from -the Hills Cor
ners Christian Church Sunday

Thanksgiving Offering
Mona Fy’d e ll_____ _
Joe Baker ___ ______
C. F, Hathaw’a y ____
A F rien d___ ___ ___
B. R. Desonberg__ _
Mirita Wagner _____ _
Amelia Desenberg ___ __^
Florence Hall _______ !__
E. B. C la rk _______ _____
Wilson McLeod ,____ ______
E .  B .  R O S S __ iw___________ _________
Mrs. Starr ________ _______
Mr. Starr 
Mr, Farnsworth
Miss Georgia W ilcox____
Mrs. Frank Habicht _____
M. L. H anlin___̂__,____ ^
-A. A. Worthington ___
Philip F ra n k s____ ______
E. W. Clark ___________
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Y oun g_
■Mr. Hiller __ _____ _____
Miss Kathryn. K ingery_____
•Mrs. W, E, Sargent
C. C. -Runner___ ___ ____
Mr. DiGiacomo _̂__ _______
Dr. Keyes _____ ________
Mr. Merrefield.____ ____ ^
Harry Beck
Elks L o d g e________
Helen Hahlin________
Amelia .S m ith ___ _
James W ard___ ___
Clarli Equipment ’Co. 
Basketball Benefit _

10.00
14.00 .LOO 

•10.37
4.00
5.00

15.00
10.00

5.00
.'2.00
2.50
2.00

25.00 
2:00

25.00
1.50
3.00
5.00
5.00 
5:00

10.00 
25;00

3.00 
50.00 
10.0,0

LOO
2.00
2.50

__  5.00
___ .1,00 
___ 1.00
___10.00
---- 11.00
___50:00
__ _ 5.00
__5.00

__ _ 20.00
_117.00

75,15
Jeannette Stevenson Guild of 
Presbyterian church_______13.7p

10.00 
5.00 
L(ffl 

.2:00 
6.90 

1-5.00
Girls of Clark Equip. Co.__'5:00
Total -Receipts -for... /year ending
Nov. l,j[L930t I__ ,__ i_1 -̂_1j$603.12
D isbursem ents_________ S603.12

Mrs. W. ,E. Pennell
-D. L, Boardman__
Mrs. Emil Reinke -_
Hattie Sanford_
Refund
St. Agnes Guild of ,Buch,

famous the world over’

Pm aud’s
Sham poo

Leaves your i 
hair lustrous, : 
heatthy, and 
not too dry! '

Atyaur dealer's—orsend^aC 
ir full-size bottle to Pittaud,  ̂

Dept. M, f  a  o  E.3.1 St., NcwYorb 
W'- [We will send sample bottle free]

Buchanan Lumber & Coal Co

The Mule Says:-

For: ilaopfl - 'Roofs

‘Use .Mule Hide .Roofings

Storm Doors Keep You Warm  
See l i s  A b ou t Them:

KOBT. B. MO KAHAN, Mgr. Phone 83F1

NO-EXCUSE FOR-A
“SPLITTING H E AD ”

T h c tc ’s no need fo r  .an .aching, head to  spoil 
yoor ,da>*. A t  chc . first w arning throb take  1Dil- 
I.ird's Aspcrgum. Chew  i t  a fevrm inutes. Almost- 
bcfbrc yoa realize it. you Have chewed the pain 
away, i t ’s as. simple as th at—m o. trouble, and 
harmless- ^ f o r  D illard’s- Aspcrgum i s  th e 'n e w  and- 

.easier, way to  take aspirin.
. . D illard 's  - Aspcrgum is 'th e  finest ‘aspirin- in 
delicious chewing” ‘gum. fo rm . r Y ou ican .take ' i t  
any ftirac—rany<-placc. You inecd no. !wafcr to 
gulp. i t.d o w n ; • T here  i s  no unpleasant taste—  
inb (choking; j

.Because y o u  chew  D illard ’s- Aspcrgnm .the 
a sp ir in - mixesr  th o ro u g h ly  w ith )  th e  s a liv a  .so th a t  
a llu i ts  * soothing E qua lities  arc e ffe c t iv e  quickly, 

"C o n t in u o u s ly .- .. * T  v
- (Keep* ;a fpackagcv o f Aspcrgum on hand for 

qu ick .’ harm less»relief from the pain o f head
aches. neuralgia, neuritis, etc. I t  helps break up 
a.jco ld ./and* soothes -irritated throats, even such 

-scycrciNcas’cs cas*f*lJow’to n sil operations: I f  you: 
'druggist7 tiocscnoc haver D illard’s Aspcrgum, send 
for -free: sample' to  H ealth♦;Prpducts- Corporatibni1 

JD cot, A . 113‘ K firtb ' 13 lh  -Sticeti K cw ark,

10 Used Model T Fords
P R I C E D  T O  SELL!
These cars are in A -l condition and ready to drive aw ay  

G ET YO URS W HILE SELECTION  
■ISCHOIGE

F.
$35 to  '$150
. MOYER-—Phone 431

ST U D EBA K ER  SALE& & SERVICE ■' .
■ " B U C H A N A N , M ICH..
W m. C. Klute, Three O aks,1 ,FIionfe-68
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JJereun Class 
Is  Entertained

Mrs. Ira. D. Wagner and ■ Mrs. 
Albert Sherwoodwere hostesses, to 
the Berean. class of the1 Church,' of 
Christ Sunday School Friday' af
ternoon' at the home of' Mrs. Wagr 
ner: Mrs. Schaefer, a missionary
from India, was1 present and; re
lated many of her experiences 
there. After the business session, 
contests; and; games, in keeping 
with Thanksgiving; were played. 
U g h t refreshments were served.

*. * *
Cerebrate Silver 
Wedding Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Ef. E. Squier cele
brated' their silver wedding anni
versary at their home at 501 South 
Portage1 Street Saturday evening, 
their friends; coming with baskets 
packed with delicacies suitable 
for the occasion and; enjoying a 
co-operative1 spread. Guests; were 
Mr; and Mrs; Harry Post,, Mr; and; 
Mrs. Roy Pierce, Mr; and Mrs; 
Charles Ellis', Mr; and Mrs; War
ren Willard,. Mr. and; Sirs. Charles 
Lightfoot. Mr; and Mrs. Lane Dal-1 
enberg, Mr. and Mrs; Otto Reinke, 
Hr. and Mrs. Jesse Leggett, Mr. 
and' Mrs. Harris; Simpson.. The 
evening was spent at cards, hon
ors; going to Mrs; Jesse Leggett, 
Mrs; Edith Willard and; Lane Dal- 
enberg. The consolation prize was 
awarded; to Jesse Leggett.

sj;
Five Local Women 
Join B. & P. W. Chib

F ive o f Buchanan's business1 and- 
professional women joined; the Bus
iness and Professional Women's 
Club at Niles; on Monday night. 
Miss; Nellie Cathcart, Miss Lena 
Ekstrom; Miss Dorothy Chandler, 
Mrs; Leah Weaver and Mrs, Mae 
Whitman were the new members 
to. he voted in.

The meeting was opened by 
reading in unison the "Collect” by 
Mary Stewart and, singing "Amer
ica." A fter dinner and business1 
meeting a most interesting talk 
was given by Miss Mary Bricker 
on India. Miss Bricker, who is a 
nurse- in the Benton. Harbor schools 
was; dressed in a native Indian 
“sari.'" the universal dress of the 
Indian women. She was a, nurse 
in a, women’s  and children's hospi
tal at Brindaban for five vpars and 
gave some very interesting side
lights on the life of the women of 
India.

The result of the recent card 
party held; by the club, was given, 
showing a profit of S11Q. of which, 
S20 is to be given to' Buchanan for 
the general charity fund.

Members attending from: here 
were Mrs. Fh J. Rouse. Mrs. Grace 
VanHalst. Miss Belie Landis.. Mrs 
Ora Hall. Mrs. Jack Boone and 
Miss. Nellie Oathcart, Miss Eliza
beth Longfellow was a guest.

*
Announce Marriage 
of Virginia Fuller

Buchanan friends received an- 
jyvmcemenf s tbi* weel; o f the mar* 
riage of Miss Elizabeth Virginia 
Fuller, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
C. H. Fuller, to Thomas Clausen 
cf rv^'and. Tio., the ceremony fak
ing place in that city Nov. 21. The 
h-ide. wpw d-oee^d1 for *-he- OPC&sicm 
in  egg Shell crepe, frith coat and 
bn.- to match. * 'Vfrer » four of 
Florida! Mr* and Mrs. Clausen will 
reside: Jri their home on Florence

venue DeLs r.d. Mr. and Mrs. 
Fuller and their daughter are 
very well known here, having been 
summer residents of Clear Lake i 
many years. Thev maintain a; 
xriuter heme on South Boulevard, 1 
DeLand. Fla. J

■Uk ©« j
31, L- fjiiuijn Feted i
On. 54th Birthday j

M. L, Hsnlln. was guest of hon- j 
or a t a dinner dance at Quin Wat
er's farm Friday evening, the oc
casion being his; 54th birthday. 
Thirty-two in all attended the 
natty. including both guest of hon
or and friends, to enjoy the sump
tuous repast served by Quinn Wat
ers, The guests presented Mr. Han- 
lirt with! an electric dock, to aid. 
him in measuring the next fifty- 
four years.

Thirty Club Has;
Thanksgiving Dinner

Nineteen- members of the Thirty 
Club enjoyed a., co-operative 
Thanksgiving dinner Monday at 
the home of Mrs. Glenn Haslett on 
Detroit Street. Roll call was Na
tional Spirit. Quotations. Follow
ing the business meeting the re
mainder of the afternoon was 
spent socially. Mrs. T. D. Childs 
Will be hostess to the club, Monday 
afternoon, at her home on Main 
Street.,

--s--- *■
Sorority Has1 
Dinner-Bridge

Miss: Doris Reams was hostess 
to- Epsilon chapter Tuesday even
ing at her home on Main Street. A 
delicious 6:30; dinner was served 
after which a short business meet
ing was held. Bridge furnished 
the diversion, high score being held 
by Marie Dempsey and guest prize 
went to Mrs. Vernal Shreves. Mrs. 
Hubert Conant and Mrs. Charles 
Mills assisted the hostess.

,-af *:
Miss 3Iuriel Unruh; 
of Galien; Married 
. Miss Muriel Unruh, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Elba Unruh of Olive 
Branch and Leon DeBois of South 
Bend were married in South Bend 
at high noon Saturday at the Unit
ed Brethren parsonage by the Rev. 
J! Lake. Helen McLaren, of South 
Bend and Ross Unruh. brother of 
the bride, attended them. The 
bride was dressed in a rose colored; 
satin gown and the bridesmaid in 
blue satin. A lovely wedding, din
ner was served at the home of the 
bride’s parents to twenty-eight. 
The table and house was decorated 
in pink and white. Guests includ-i 
ed Mr. and Mrs. Glenn DeBois. 
H r. and Mrs; Kenneth, Carr- and; 
Leslie DeBois o f Fremont.,' Mich.f 
Me  and Mrs. Otto DeBois, South 
Bend. Lofs of beautiful gifts 
were brought. Two • showers have- 
been given in their honor; Muriel

is a graduate of Galien and one 
of out:-most popular young ladies. 
They will be at home to their 
friends at the: Unruh; home-in the, 
future. Our-best congratulations.

' . —.Correspondent
»  if

Monday Club Enjoys 
Thanksgiving- Dinner

The members of the Monday 
Club held their annual Thanksgiv
ing dinner at the home of Mrs. A, 
H. Hiller. Dinner was served at 
12:30 after which a business, meet
ing was held. Roll cail was re
sponded to with some appropriate 
poem, or Thanksgiving piece. Con
tests were held and prizes award
ed Mrs. Emma Knight and Mrs. 
Montague. The club will, not meet 
next week but on Dec. Sth will, be 
entertained by Mrs. Flora Jen
nings* Mrs. B. F. Eggert of St. Jo
seph was a guest at: the Thanks
giving dinner.

#'
0*4*0 Class Meets..
A t Renbarger Home

Mr. and Mrs, Ernest Renbarger 
delightfully entertained the mem
bers of the 0-4-0 Sunday School 
class at their home on Oak street 
Friday evening. During the busi
ness meeting the class decided to 
pledge S1Q to the general church 
fund and that the class would 
have charge, of the next family 
night at the church, .which, will be 
held on Monday evening, Dec. 15. 
Mrs. Rice and Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Blake have been, appointed to 
take charge of the program. Fol
lowing the business session con
tests and games were enjoyed. 
Prizes- being won by Mrs. Straub. 
Mrs; Beaver, Mrs. Kramer and 
Harold Mullen. Delicious refresh
ments, were served. Mrs. Beaver 
and. Mrs. Kramer will be hostesses 
at the next meeting, Dec. 19.

* «* s»
Mrs. Clara Richards 
Hostess, to Unique Club

The Unique Bridge Club met on 
Friday afternoon at the home of 
Airs; Clara. Richards. Honors for 
high score were won by Mrs. Sig
mund Desenberg and Mrs. William 
Brodrick. Mrs. Robert Richards 
o f Detroit was a guest from out of 
town. The club will be entertained. 
Thursday afternoon, Dec. 4, at a  
Thanksgiving party at the home of 
Mrs. Sig Desenberg.

* # *
Legion and Auxiliary 
Hold; Pot Luck Supper

The American Legion Auxiliary* 
were hosts to the Legion at a  pot 
luck supper Thursday evening at, 
the Legion. Hall. After the sup
per the two organizations held sep
arate business meetings and then 
reunited again for a session of 
games and contests. George Chubb 
was prize winner for proficiency in 
the contests. Prize winners at bin- 
go were Arthur Johnston, Clar_ 
enee Jones, Oscar Swartz, Er
ma Wright and Bettie Smith.» ss *
Will Entertain 
Lillian Club

- Mrs. Arthur Voorliees will- en
tertain. the Lillian Club at her 
home Dec. 3.

F. D. I. Club Sleets 
At F. King Home

The F. D; I. Club will meet to
night (Friday) at the home of Mrs 
Frank King on Terre Coupe Road.

* a -i
Sirs. Florence Shook 
Surprised on Birthday 

Friends to the number of twen
ty-three gathered Thursday even
ing at the home of Mr. and Airs. 
A. L. Hamblin for a surprise or. 
Mrs. .Florence- Shook who was 7S 
years old that day. Airs. Shook 
had been invited to the gathering 
with the understanding that it was 
a pot luck supper for members and 
friends of the Advent Christian 
church. After her arrival she was 
informed of the nature of the oc
casion. An enjoyable spread was 
served and at the conclusion of 
the evening, the assembled friend; 
presented Airs. Shook with a large 
bouquet of chrysanthemums, with 
their best wishes for many birth
days.

A Word to the 
Wise

Christmas will be here before you 
realize it. Start now to tuck awaj 
a gift a day. Here you will find a. 
great array; of gift goods.

THE CORNER DRUG STORE 
WISNEK PHAR3XAOV
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Stock Show to
Open Saturday

A m erica's huge congress or ag ri
cu ltu re , t he__ in ternational Live
Static Exposition;'; will open its 
doors''atT-thS^bliicago Stoiric yards 
on Saturday after Thanksgiving.

In keeping with the Thanksgiv
ing season, there will be multiple 
exhibits of rural wealth' there. The 
best of the 1930 harvest, the choic
est ’of the feed-lots of- the land, the 
sprightliest of the stables or tms 
country and Canada, the fleeciest 
of the flocks, the aristocracy of 
the- pork families, the most select 
of the blue-blooded herds of the 
continent will vie for the attention 
and admiration of the thousands 
from town arid farm that will 
crowd the exposition halls during 
the first week of December.

Attracts Only Best
County shows, State Fairs, and 

regional expositions held earlier in 
the season, serve as weeding pro
cesses front which only the best 
will be sent to this great continen
tal clearing house of agriculture 
where ribbons of national and in
ternational significance are tied.

All that is outstanding in the 
rural world human, animal, and, 
vegetable, will be gathered here. 
Prize, herds and flocks and the men 
who fashioned them, field crops of 
rare perfection and. the men who 
grew them will commingle in this 
far-famed event. The, partnership 
of man and Nature and the close 
comradeship and affection1 between 
vOung boys and their prize charges 
are inspiring.

To the man woman or child 
from the farm the International 
sets goals for greater attainments. 
To the man, woman or child from, 
the city it is fascinating, inform
ing, entertaining. The exposition 
has grown to he the contact point 
of the continent for those who 
breed and those who feed; for 
those who sell and those who buy, 
and for all that great and varied 
number of stockmen, shippers, 
grain farmers, commission men, 
packers, breeders, journalists, and 
city and town laymen who meet 
here each year, it is a melting pot 
brimming with everything rural.

Heide Voices Welcome
Secretary-manager B. H. Heide 

of the exposition issues a final 
welcome to the people of the coun
try a t large to attend the 31st an
niversary celebration of America’s 
premier livestock show, Nov. 29 to 
Dec. 6. All railroads will offer 
special reduced fares to Chicago 
at this time, he says.

------- o-------
Dad: Where have you been, 

James ?
James: Fishin’.
Dad: Come into the woodshed 

and: we’ll have a whaling expedi
tion.
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Aunt Mary—Will you let me 
kiss you if I give you a penny ?

Little Jim—A penny! Why I 
get more than that for taking cas
tor oil.

NEW TROY SCHOOL NEWS
Our school paper will again be 

published; this week.. The main 
item of this issue will be the Poul
try Show which will be hold at the 
school auditorium on Friday and 
Saturday, Dec. 12 and,13. This
will be Use third annual .Show' and 
is sponsored each year by the high 
school agricultural*- department in 
co-operation with local poultry 
breeders. Joe Fritscl‘f vwho owns 
the Enowflock Poultry' Farm to
gether with Ward ;_R0*fthie and; 
Ray Zimmerman compose the com
mittee. . - *

The rules and regulations are as: 
follows:

1. Competition open to all. Birds 
must be received by 10 p. m. Fri
day, Dec. 12.

2. An entry fee will be charged 
as follows: trio, 25c; single, 10c.

All. entries must' be in by Dec. 10
, 3* All birds must be banded 

when brought to show.. All birds 
not banded with numbered band 
will be banded at tbe show at a 
cost of 5c per band.

4. All birds will be cared for by 
the show. Reel Comb Feed will be 
donated by New Troy Mills,

No birds will be released until 9 
p. m. Saturday, Dec. 13.

6. Birds being shipped in will be 
taken care of and reshipped after 
show. All birds must be shipped 
to Sawyer, Mich.

7. All birds must be owned and 
bred by the exhibitor.

Birds will he entered as follows: 
hen, I year old and over; cockerel 
under 1 year; cock bird, 1 year 
and over; pullets under 1 year. 
Breeding trio must consist of 1 
male and 2 females of either young 
or old stock. Each compete separ
ate. Young trios cannot compete 
with old trios or vice versa.

9. Two classes will be opened, 
standard and production. Specify 
on entry blank.

10. Ribbons will be awarded on 
Saturday evening.

11. All birds must be free from 
disease or will not be accepted.

12. Waterfowls and rabbits are 
eliminated from show.

13. No entry accepted unless ac
companied by fee.

Donations of special prizes will 
be appreciated. Kindly designate 
what you offer a prize for.

Read the rules carefully and 
avoid mistakes and delays at time 
of entering.

---------o— ----- *
London.—Brides at most of the 

smart weddings here this year 
have discarded bouquets.

---------o---------

Reading room, located in the 
church at Dewey avenue and Oak 
Street, is open each Wednesday'af- 
ternoon from -2 till 4 o'clock.

Redeemer Lutheran 
Corner Front and Alain, 2nd Floor 
.’if" O. E. Sohn, Pastor 
, ̂ Divine service every Sunday at 
Sga. m.
*‘;\Religious instruction for child* 
ten Saturday at 2:30 p. m. 
'.-Visitors always welcome. *

I',- — ----- o----- —  'hi
Hills Corners Church 

Raymond Alorgan Pastor 
Friday, Nov. 28, Harvest Festi

val, beginning with supper at 6 p. 
m.

I Saturday, meeting of choir at C. 
W. Kelley home.

Sunday, Annual Homecoming 
celebration.

10 a. m. Reunion S. S. classes.
11 a, nri. morning worship. Rev 
C. T. Holman of Chicago, will 
speak. Miss Jessie Wild, o f 
Evanston will sing.
1 p. m. Pot luck dinner.
2:30 p. m. Service of Remem
brance,
Closing' with home coming 
communion service.

weeks have resulted in a renewed 
interest in Bible study and also in 
the' conversion'”of'!sevGv:v!;,'T.i'-Ne\v 
membefs’-’s ŷin be^Sdriv&W^riext 
Sunday morning.

You .are- cordially invited !.p our
services, ev „

CHURCH 
/KNNOWCE

Christian Science Church'-' 
Sunday School at 9:45 a. in*-. 
Sunday sendee at 11’ a. m* - 
Subject, “Ancient and Modern 

Necromancy, alias Mesmerism and 
Hypnotism, Denounced."

Wednesday evening meeting ai 
7:45.

Paten ts P en d  trig;

Sir 1 s i

i
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It Is a GOOD Gas 
Range That Has 
This Red W heel

^ n y  W o  m  a
Would Be Proud 

To Own This Gas Range

THE kitchen of the modern home is 
always open to guests. The owner is 

proud of it! And she’ll be more proud of 
her kitchen when she owns this la tu t  
addition to the famous line of Magic Chef 
Gas Ranges— the Tiffin Model.
© Though built-compact, for the smaller 
kitchen this ultra-sm art gas range has 

s u f f i c i e n t  capaci ty  to cook for  fen 
people. It embodies every modern labor- 
saving feature and possesses a colorful 
yet classic beaut y  that will win your 

instant admiration. Before you buy any 
gas range be sure to see this newest 
c r e a t i o n  of  t  S  & 
t h e  makers  
of the famous*
Magic Chef.

an Gas & Elect;
Company . . .  Phone 4

Evangelical Church 
W. D. Ilayes, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m. We 
have a well organized Sunday 
School with 16 Classes and a teach
ing staff of about 25. We have 
a Cradle Roll Department arid a 
Home Department winch operates 
in the homes. If you Or your child
ren are not attending Sunday 
School we invite you to come.

Sermon, “A Prince of God”, 11 
o’clock.

Evangelical League, four depart
ments at 6 p. m.

Evangelistic service and sermon 
at 7 p. in.

prayer meetings for young peo
ple arid adults Thursday at 7 p. m.

The Junior choir under the di
rection of Aliss Alarian VanEvery, 
will give an operetta entitled "On 
Plymouth Rock” Wednesday even
ing, Dec. 3, at 7:30. A  free will 
offering will be taken to be used 
for new music for the Junior choir. 
There are approximately' 25 in this 
little choir and those who have- 
heard them know they can sing.

Our special meetings which have 
been in progress for the past two

*• ’’GhurchAof Christ 
J. L. Griflith Pastor.

■-Bible Schop.i'fluid worship’ ser
vice at 10 ri^in. Bible study, "Zac- 
clieus, the Publican.” Text, Luke 
19:1-10. Seffrion, “An Adequate 
Gospel for The? World o f  Today.”

ChristianSEndeavor societies will 
meet at 6 p‘-firi: Miss Wilma Ship- 
ley: will lead the seniors and the 
topic will be "Our Responsibility 
to Spread the Gospel.” Miss Mar
guerite Babcock will be the In
termediate leader and Marion 
Glassel will lead the juniors. Sub
ject, “The Little Town of Bethle
hem.”

Mid week service Thursday at 7. 
We invite all to join us in an hour 
of Bible study and devotion.

The monthly business meeting 
of the church will be held at the 
church, Monday, Dec. 1st, at 7:30 
p. m.

Scout Troop 42 meet Tuesday at 
their regular hour. _ :

Preaching service Sunday even
ing at J o'clock. Sermon, "The 
Rewards of the Converted and the 
Converter.”

The Christmas program will be 
presented Sunday evening Dec. 2.1.

-— *—rt*---- *̂""
Arethodist; Episcopal. Church 

Thomas Rice, Pastor
10 o'clock Sunday- School. Mr. 

Ormiston superintendent of the 
senior department and Mrs. Laura 
French of the Junior department. 
You will find practical lessons for 
every day- life ip the study- of the 
lessons.

11 o’clock, morning' worship. You 
will find this worship and fellow
ship hour most helpful to meet the 
problems of today and tomorrow. 
The special music will be an an
them by the choir. Sermon sub
ject, “Is God: Know-able ?”

Junior .League at 5. Clarence 
Rice, leader.

Senior League at 6. We all en
joyed the special Thanksgiving 
service under the leadership of Mr. 
Ormiston.

Evening service at 7. Subject 
of address “The Appeal of Ath-

letTes in tlie Bible.” There will 
be special music. Congregational 
singingriwi-ll-,be .under the leader
ship o f  Arthur "Johnston.-irt 5 

Services at Oronoko at 9 a. in. 
This hour service makes a splendid 
way- to begin the Lord's .Day*. ‘ ‘ 

Rern'eniber the bazaar..h’eUl in 
the church parlors Friday and 
Saturday- Dec. 5 .and 6.,

■iA*— — *4**?
Christian; Science Churches 

"Soul and Body" was the. 
subject of the Lesson-Sermon 
in all Christian Science churches 
Sunday-, Nov. 23.

Among the citations which com
prised the lesson-sermon was tli 
following taken from the Bible: 
“Therefore we are always confi
dent, knowring that, whilst we ..are 
at home in the body, we are absent 
from the Lord.” (II Cor. 5:6).

The-lesson-sermon also included 
the following passages from the 
Christian Science textbook, "Scien
ce and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures,” by Mary Baker Eddy: 
"Become conscious for a single 
moment that Life and intelligence 
are purely spiritual, neither in nor 
of matter, and the body will then 
utter no complaints. If suffering 
from a belief in sickness, you will 
find yourself suddenly- w-eli.” (p. 
3-D. ’ '

m t m  M M tM :
lO.OOO. dress-lengtli remnants of 

finest silk to be cleared by mail, 
regardless, Every desired y-ard- 
age and color. All 39 inches wide. 
Let us send you a piece of genuine 
$6; Crepe Paris (very heavy flat 
crepe; on approval for your in.- 
.spectipri* I? you then wish to keep 
it mail us y-our check at only S1.90 
a yard* (Original price $6 a ydj 
Or choose printed Crepe Paris. Ev
ery wanted combination of colors. 
We will gladly send you a piece to 
look at. What colors .and yardage, 
please? I f  y-ou keep .it you can 
mail us check at 51-25 a yd. (Fin
al reduction. Originally $6 a  yd.j

All 52 silks, 52 satins and $2 
printed crepes are 90c a yd, in this 
sale. Every color. Do not ask for 
or buy from samples. See the 
whole piece you are getting before 
deciding. We w-ant to be your New 
York reference so tell us all you 
wish to about yourself and de
scribe the piece you want to see • 
on approval. Write NOW. Send 
no money-. To advertise our silk 
thread we send you a spool to 
match free.

CRANE’S SILKS 
545 Fifth Avc. N. Y. City*

COME ON YOU MOVIE FANS

F r e e  T i c k e t s
W E E K L Y  t o ____

THE READY THEATRE
NILES:
FROM

THE RECORD
Turn to Classified Ad Section for Complete Details

THE EVANS COMPANY BUYS OUT BARR’S

G igantic B argain E¥ent
IS NOW ON FULL BLAST—-COME AND SAVE

' RUBBER FOOTWEAR
Here is your opportunity to supply the rubber footwear needs of the entire fam ily at 
tremendous savings. A ll first quality rubber from United States Rubber Co. No better 
rubber footwear is made. This rubber footwear sale ends Saturday.

_____ ____$1.35

' w - _

----------- W ~ 9*S \

$1.98 
-  $1.98 
...$3.49

Men’s Heavy Black Hi Cut Rubbers, 
with white so le------- ---------------------------------------
Men’s 2*Buckle, all rubber, heavy Arctic, 
white s o le ------------------------------------------------------
Boys’ 4-buckle all rubber

Boys’ 4-buckle black cloth

Men’s heavy black 5-buckie, all rubber Arctic,

Women’s 4-buckle, black cloth ^  j

Misses’ fancy figured brown cloth, fleece lined, one snap (j*-|
Galoshes, sizes 7 to lO1/- :-------------- ,------------- ----------——----- i. ■>

______________________________ $1.49
Women’s all; rubber, tan and grey dN
Galoshes, snap and slide1 fasteners ——_*-**.~ — --------- -— — -----
Women’s
Rubbers1 —_________ _____ _________ _____ ;----- ---------------*-**—*_ O s/C
Misses’ F5’|!  _
Rubbers — ________________________ ;_____*-*------- ------------ -
Children’s !*£&«■
Rubbers.__*1 * . - * * ^ ,* ,^ _—-—,—*— __^— —------------ --------—
Men’s black knit; felt Shoes, 9 inch tops, 
best quality_---------------------- --------- --------— —
Men’s Rubber Boots, knee length, 
black and red____ ________,____ ---------■_—

SPECIALS IN WOMEN’S SHOES
Thirty pairs of ladies’ patent and kid Oxfords, Ties and Strap pumps. Values to $5.00. 
Sizes 3 to 4 l/j  only:

AW r M
1
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THE IVANS CO.
H' BARR’S U i l T i l i


